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ABSTRACT

Akey, W'illiam Charìes, M.Sc.u The

1982. Effect of Moisture Stress

Uni versi ty of Mani toba, 0ctober

on l,{ì I d 0at Growth and Devel oDmenr

and Response to Djclofop Meth.yl 
" Maj or Professor; Ian N. Morrj son "

The growth and development of wjld oats (Avena latua L.)

subjected to mojstune stress was investigated both outdoors and in

a growth room" 0utdoor"s, wì'ld oats grown 'in a cl ay ì oam so.i'l

received 2.5 or 0.6 cm water per week. In the growth room, wiìd

oats were grown in a very fine sandy ìoam watered daily to a sojl

moisture content (sMc) of z0% (water potentiaì -0.3 bar.s) or 10?á

(-6"5 bars). signìficant reductìons in growth occurred.in wild

oats subjected to moisture stress from emengence to maturity compared

to unstre'ssed controls. Maximum reductions l,tene recorded ìn the

leaf area, dry we'ight and number of viabre tiller s of 46 , 32, 3g%,

respectiveìyo outdoors and 550 57 and 3g%, respectiveìy, in the

growth room. T^l'ild oat gnowth was reduced more by a perìod of

water stress occurrìng afteru nather than beforeu the four-leaf

stage. þ/'ild oats stressed dur ing earìy stages of growth nemained

smal I er than unstressed control s fol ì ow'ing al I evi at'ion of stress ar

the four-leaf stage.

Fi eld and growth room studies were al so undertaken to deter-m.ine

the influence of moìsture stress on the contnol of w.ild oats with

diclofop methyl 1z-fq-(2"4 dichìorophenoxy) phenoxyl propionic acid [.
Addìtional experiments were conducted 'in a growth room to deter-

mine the basis fon the reduced effectiveness of the herbicide on
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stressed wild oats" The field study lvas very inconclusive owing to

the hjgh degnee of variabiìity encountered in the results. In tne

growth room, control of wild oats brought to a SMC of IO% (-6"5

bars) prìor to treatment, was slightly, but s'ign'ificantly, reduced

compared to that at the 20% sMc(-0"3 bars). Maintaìning the SMC at

70% fon a further 5 days after spraying caused up to a 3g% reductjon

j n wi I d oat contnol . The retenti on, penetrati on, or metabol i sm of

d'iclofop methy'l were not significantìy affected by mo'isture stness.

However, moisture stness decreased the pr^oportion of translocated
14,-'C-djcìofop methyì recovered from the comb'ined apex, third-leaf
and tì I I ers of wi I d oats. Thi s may par.t'iaì ìy account for the

reduced actjv'ity of this her.bìcide on stressed wild oats.



CHAPTTR I

I NTRODUCTION

Wjld oats are by far the most serious annual grassy weed of

cul t'ivated f iel ds i n the pra'i rie pnov'i nces of Canada ( Sharma and

Vanden Born, 1978). llJild oats have recejved considerable attention

by research scient'ists and a'large body of l'iterature now exists on

many aspects of thei r b'i o1 ogy (Jones, 1976). Aì though wj I d oats

prefer tempenate to cool cl'imates and moist soil conditions (Sharma

and Vanden Bonn, 1978) their widespr^ead distributìon oven much of

the pra'i lie provi nces and cont'inued exi stence despi te the not i nf re-

quent hot and dry periods, wouid indicate that they are able to

adapt to periods of lim'ited water avajlab'ilìty.

Few studies have consjdered the effects that water stress may

have on the growth of wild oats. Pavìychenko and Harrington (1935)

exami ned the devel opment of the root systems of wheat and wi I d oats

under dry farming conditions and concluded that wild oats was a

serious compet'itor under those cond'itì ons. Sharma et al " (I977)

reported reductions of up to 45% in the dry weight of wild oats

grown, at reduced soil moisture levels" The dormancy of seeds

produced by wiId oats was also found to be altered by cond'itions of

I ow soi I moi sture ( Sexsmi th, 1969) . Cl earìy , further studi es on

the jnfluence of water stress on w'ild oat growth and development

would improve our understanding of the bioìogy of thìs species.



A number of soil- and fol'iar-applìed herbjcides are presently

avajlable for the control of wild oats" The postemergence henbicide,

dicìofop methy'l u has proven to be particularly effective for the

selectjve control of w1ld oats'in cereal and o'ilseed cnops (Chow

and Dorreìì, 1979; Todd and Stobbe, 1977). The response of a weed

species to a herbicjde is not a constant property but may be modified

by changing environmental conditions or by the physio'ìogicaì state

of the plant (Hammerton, 1967). Control of wijd oats with dic'lofop

methyì was reduced when they wene grown at reduced soil moisture

levels before or aften tneatment (Dortenzio and Nonris, 1980).

Under simìlar circumstances, reduced control of wild oats with

fl ampnop-methyì [methyì -N-benzoyl -N-(3-chl oro-4-fl uro-phenyl )-DL-

alaninel (Jeffcoat et al. , 1977) and djfenzoquat (1,2-dìmethy'l-3,5-

dìphenyì-lH-pyrazolium) (lv1iller et al., 1978) aìso occurned. An

undenstanding of the mechanìsm by which water stress alters the

response of wjld oats to certain henbicides would benefit farmers

through improved weed control recommendations and may jn the future

aid 'in the development of more effectjve weed control programs"

Stud'ies were undertaken to determine: i) the effect of modenate

moisture stress on the growth and development of w'ild oats; and

iì) the basis for the reduced contnol of wild oats with diclofop

methyl under cond'iti ons of moi sture stress.



CHAPTER I I

LITERATURE REVIE[{

I nt rodu ct i on

In addj ti on to i nfl uenci ng pl ant gnowth u envi ronmental factors

ìncluding temperatune, re'lative humidjty, and moistune stress are

known to affect the response of both weeds and crop pì ants to

herbicides (Hammerton, 1967; Muzik " Ig76; Morrìson and Cohen,

i980)" [{h'ile the effects of temperature and relatjve humidity on

herb'icide actìvity have been the subject of considerable researcn,

the influence of moisture stress has neceived comparatively litile
attention. In the first part of this review attentìon js dìrecteo

to the effects of moisture stness on pìant growth and devejopmenr;

and in the second part the focus'is shifted to the effects of

mo'istune stress on herbicide performance.

Effects of Moisture Stress on Plant Growth and Development

Morphol og'ical Ef fects

Leaf Development" The development of water defjcits in plants

exposed to periods of l'imjted water availability ìeads to a number

of monpho]ogìcal changes (Begg and Turner, 1976)" One of the most

vis'ible effects of water stress on p'lant morphoìogy'is its effect

on leaf development, j.e, leaf inìtiatjon, en'largement, and senescence.
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Nichol'ls and May (1963) examjned the effects of water deficits

on I eaf primord'i um f ormatì on 'i n barì ey (Hordeum vul ga re L. ) g rown

in growth cabinets. A reduction in soil water potentìaì to about

-5 bars reduced the number of leaf primordia forming spikelets

instead of leaves. In a later study, Husain and Aspinaìl (1970)

demonstrated that the formation of new leaf prìmordja on the apìcal

meristem of barley was ìnhibited at soil water potentìals of -1 bar

and less. However, sensitivity of the apical melistem to water

stress may vary among spec'ies. For example, Marc and Palmen (1976)

found that water stress resultÍng in leaf water potentials of -20

to -30 bars, occurrjng 10 to 20 days after sowing, signìficantìy

reduced the number of leaves pnoduced by the pr"'imany stem of sun-

fl ower (Hel ìanthus annuus L" ). Thjs was cons'idered to result from

a decreased rate of Ieaf initation.

The final leaf area attaìned by a plant depends on both the

rate and durati on of cel I dj vì sj on and cel I eì ongati on" Suppressì on

of leaf enìargement. begins at even mild water defic'its" For example,

Boyer (1968) found that leaf enlargement jn sunflowere grown in

so'il at varìous mojsture contents, ceased at leaf water potentìals

below - 3.5 bars" Similarìyu leaf enìargement in so'i'l-grown corn

(Zea mays L.), soybean and sunflower pìants was strongìy jnhibited

when leaf water potentials dropped below -4 bars and stopped while

turgon pressures were still positive (Boyer, 1970).

0f the two processes 'i nvol ved i n I eaf enì angement, ceì I dj vi s i on

is generally regarded as beìng ìess sensit'ive to waten stress than

cel I eì ongati on ( S1 atyer, 1967; Hsi ao, 1973) " El ongat'i on of j ntact

young I eaves of conn sl owed when the so1l water potent'ia'l dropped



cornespond'ing to a I eaf waten potent'ia'l of -7 bars (Acevedo et al . ,

1971)" However, when the stress was relieved, â transitory

period of napid growth compìete'ìy made up for the reduced e]ongation

durìng the stress period, indjcating that ce1ì d'ivis'ion proceeded

unabated during the stress period.

In some instances (Gardner and Nieman, 1964 Terry et al.,
r97r) the sensjtiv'ity of cell div'ision has been shown to exceed

that of cell elongation. In one of the few studies jn whìch cell

numbens were counted, McCree and Dav'is (19ia) showed that a reduction

of 30% in the final leaf area of sorghum [Sorghum bjcolor (1.)

Moench] gnown under condjtjons of moderate mo'isture stress could oe

attnibuted sole]y to a reductjon in the number of epìdermal cells

per 'leaf 
" Regardl ess of wh j ch of the processes of cel I d'ivi si on or

cell elongatìon is more sens'it'ive, it is clearìy evìdent that

mojstune stress reduces the potentìaì leaf area that a plant may

otherwise attain under well-watered conditions.

ldater stress may a'lso af fect total I eaf area by hasteni ng the

senescence of leaves (Karamanos, I97g) " When wheat (Trìtìcum

aestiuum L") and oat (Avena sativa L.) plants subjected to periods

of moderate or severe stress at the tiller jnitiatjon stage were

examined a few days after rewatering, virtualìy aìl of the leaves

of the sevenely stressed plants and approximateìy half of the

leaves of the modenately stressed p'lants were either comp'leteìy

dead on partially damaged (Joffe and Sma'l'l , 1964). Kozlowskj (1976)

suggested that water stress alter s the hormonal balance of leaves,



thus promoting senescence" An increase in abscis'ic acid levels and

a decrease'in the suppìy of cytokinins to the leaves are both known

to occur in pìants dur^ìng periods of water stress (AspìnalI,1980)

and may account for the observed increases in the rate of leaf

senes cen ce,

Both the aforementioned studies on leaf develooment and other

studies which are d'iscussed jn later^ sections of thjs review,

increasing'ly point to the fact that responses whìch have been

measured ìn pìants suddenìy exposed to water stness under controlled

environment conditions differ fnom those measuned in field-grown

plants (Boyer and McPherson, 1975; Begg and Turner, I976; Brown

et al", 1976). For example, Boyer (1970) and Acevedo et al. (1971)

reported compìete cessat'ion of leaf elongatìon in corn at leaf

water potentials of -7 to -9 bars, while a fje'ld study conducted by

Watts (1974) showed that a decline in leaf water potentiaì of -B or

-9 bars had little effect on leaf expansion in corn.

Part of the reason for the d'iscrepencìes in results obtained

from controlled env'ironment and field studies lies in the time

period over wh'ich water stress develops in the p'lant. In the small

containers commonly used jn contnolled env'ironment studies the root

dens'ity is hìgh and the entine root system is subjected to a uniformìy

'increasing moistune stress with little capacìty for ovennìght

recoveny, whìle the roots of fie'ld-grown plants usual'ly have access

to larger voìumes of soil so that water stress develops graduaì'ly

over a longer period of time (Begg and Turneru 1976). The graduaì

development of water stress in the field may aìlow time for further

noot development and a greater poss'ibi'l'ity of overn'ight recovery



due to the availabiìity of water lower in the soil pt"of iìe (Begg

and Turnere 1976).

Control I ed envi ronment stud'ies wh'ich focus on the ef fects of

water stress on pìant growth cannot adequately predìct plant growth

responses to water stress in complex natural environments whene

numerous cl'imati c and edaphì c f actors i nteract dynami ca'lìy wi th

each other and the plant (Kaufmann and Haìì, 1974). Vis'ible radia-

t'ion, temperature, and hum'idity may alf influence water loss from

leaves and hence the development of p'lant water defìcjts through

thejr effects on stomatal behavjour (Ketel'lapper,1963; Kaufmann,

1981). Furthermore, changes in leaf jnitiat'ion rates, leaf shape,

leaf area, and stem growth are all known to occun in nesponse to

changes ìn temperature or'light ìntens'ity in the absence of water

stress (Schwabe, 1963) ; ther^eby adding further compì ex'ity to f iejd

studi es.

Leaf Anatomy" For the leaves of many xerophytic specìes, an 'increase

'in the diffusive pâthway from the ìntercellular spaces to the open

a'i r often i s assoc j ated wi th a greater mesophy'l ì surf ace area per

unit leaf area (n*tt/n) (Lewis, lg72). A greater A*tt/A could

resul t ei ther f rom an i ncrease i n the number of 'layers of mesophy'l ì

cells, a decrease jn mesophyìì cell size, on both. Such changes

could then lead to a greater internal surface area being ava'ilable

for the absorption of carbon dioxide per unit leaf surface area

(Nobe'l , i980)"

Longstreth and Nobel (1979) examìned the effects of ìncreas'ing

salinity of the growth medium on the anatomy of bean (Phaseolus



vul gari s L" ) and cotton (Gossypium h'i rsutum L. ) I eaves. They

found that mesophyl ì thi ckness i ncreased w'ith 'increas'ing sa'l ì ni ty

i n both spec'ies due to an i ncrease i n the number of spongy mesophyì'l

ìayers. However, the incnease 'in AmesTA did not lead to higher

carbon djoxide uptake rates. In both species, depression of net

carbon dioxide uptake rates occurred and this was largeìy attributed

to a decrease in stomatal conductance. In contrast to these results,

Nobel (1980) concluded that 'in cotton A*tt/A was unaffected as the

soil water potent'ial was neduced from -0.2 to -12 bars, aìthough

the leaf was 24% thinnen when grown under the drìer conditjon. The

different results obtained in the two stud'ies probably reflect the

different methods used to induce the str^ess cond'itìon. In a secono

species, Plectranthus parviflorus (L'Herit"), Nobel (1980) found

that Ames/A'increased about 40% due to an increase ìn the number of

ìayers of mesophyìì cells and a decrease in their s'ize as soil

water potentìals decljned. While cellul an car bon d'ioxide conducrance

decreased nearìy three'foìd, stomatal water vapour conductance

decreased mone than four--fold, result'ing ìn an appnoximate doub'ling

of water use effjciency (ratio of photosynthesis to transpiratìon).

However, it was concluded that the observed increases in water use

efficiency wene mainly due to changes in stomatal aperture rather

than to changes in leaf anatomy" Thereforeu wh'ile anatomical

changes in leaves nesult'ing in a greater AmesTA do occur jn some

species subjected tò water stress during leaf deve'lopment, ìt
appears that they may not be ìmportant jnsofan as water use effj-
ciency is concerned.
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The effect of water stress on cuticle development in leaves is

not clear" Skoss (1955) observed that pìants subjected to water

stress produced thj cker cut'i cl es contai ni ng a greater proporti on of

waxes than those grown unde¡" more favourable conditions. In con-

trast, Aner and l.lilliams (1958) noted that when pelargonium zonale

(l^Ji I I d. ) was subjected to moi sture stress, cuti cl e thi ckness d'id

not d'iffer from that in plants grown under well-watered cond'itions.

The relevant l'itenatune has been revìewed by l'1art'in and Junìper.

(1970) and Hul I et al. (1975), Recent studies using more modern

techniques do not appear to have been undertaken" l,Jh'ile contnoversy

is evident in the litenature,'it appears that water stress may be

pos'itiveìy correlated with incneased cuticle thickness'in some

speci es.

The effect of water stness on the production of epìcuticular

wax'Ís also uncertain" Studies by Weete et al. (1978) on cotton

appear to ind'icate that wax synthesìs ìs decreased durìng water

stress and incneased after rewatering" Incorporation of rad'ioactjve

precursors into wax in cotton was decreased about 38% in stresseo

p'lants relatjve to controls, but was jncreased about 30?á when the

p'lants were held for at least sìx days at fie'ld capacity foì'lowing

the i n'it'ial stress perì od" Contrary to thi s, Baker and Procopi or.,

(1980) concluded that leaves of stressed pìants synthesize far mone

wax than do unstressed pìants"

The effects that'moisture stress may have on the physical

structure or chem'ical composìtion of cuticular or ep'icuticujar

waxes has yet to be systematically investjgated.
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Tilìer Development. Van Der Paauw (1949) observed that drought

occurr^ing ne'lat'ively ear'ly in the development of oats could reduce

the number of secondary shoots produced. Later studies on wheat

and oats (Joffe and Sma1.l,1964) confirmed these observations.

Both moderate and severe moistune stness at the tiller initiation

stage sìgnìficantly reduced the mean number of tillers produced 'in

both species and the rate of tiller production jn wheat" Increased

ti I I eri ng was evi dent fol'l owì ng rewateri ng of the stressed pl ants,

but the nate of tìller formatìon and the final number of tillers
produced did not exceed those of the well-watered controls. Contrany

to thi s, Chi noy ( 1961) found that retardati on of ti I I er pnoduct'i on

'in ei ght wheat vari eti es subjected to mo'isture stress at the ti I I er

initiat'ion on shootjng stage was completeìy overcome after rewater-

ing, and that the stressed p'lants produced more tillens than the

wel I -watered control s, Ch'i noy's experiments wene conducted outdoors

under conditions of high tempenature and low humjd'ity which may

have resulted in shor^t periods of water deficit in the well-watereo

controls. This may account for the dìfferent results obtained in

these two studies.

Asp'ina'll et al. (1964) examined the growth and development of

barìey subjected to periods of soì'l moisture stress at various

stages of development" Short periods of stness, suffìcìent to

reduce the sojl water content fnom fjeìd capacity to the permanent

wilting point, ìn'it'iated duling vegetative growth, at anthesis, and

duri ng the grai n-swel ì i ng phase, reduced ti I I er format'i on. However,

following rewatering, the fjnal tjller number was increased relative
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to that of contnoìs, with the increase being gneater the earlier

the stress was appììed. The final number of grain bean'ing ears was

not signìficantly affected i ndicatjng that either senescence of

tillers or productjon of sterile tillers may have occunred. Begg

and Turner (1976) cited data which showed that water stress appìied

to a wheat stand at the t'ime of maximum tiller development resulted

i n an average rate of death of 11 t'i'lì er^s/m'/Ou, compared to 3

)ti I I ers/m'/day 'in wel I -water"ed wheat. Aspì naì I et al . (1964)

postu'lated that the maintenance of apìcal dominance by the major'

apìcìes may depend on their continued gnowth so that a temporary

inhibit'ion of growth durìng stress may release subordinate apìcies

from the'ir control result'ing in an incÌ'ease in tiller production

fol I owi ng rewateri ng.

Physì ol ogi cal Effects

Stomatal Aperture. The development of water deficits in pl ants 'is

now well understood and has been extensìvely rev'iewed (51atyer,

1967 ; Jarvi s, 1975) . In generaì , al I pì ants undergoi ng actì ve

transpi rat'ion are experiencìng some degree of water^ def ic'it.

Plants extract water from the soil onìy when the water potentìa'l in

the plant ìs lower than that in the so'il and thenefore water in the

plant'is seldom in equil jbrium w'ith water in the soil (Begg and

Turner, 1976)" llhìle there is a steady dec'line in soil water

potentiaì as soi I dries out, I eaf water potentia'l exh'ibits marked

djurnal fluctuations as the evaporat'ive demand varies throughout

the day and night (Turner and Begg,19B1)" The nelat'ionshìp between

soil and leaf water potential is therefore an indirect one in which
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the soil water potentiaì sets the upper ljmìt of recovery possible

by the p'lant dur.ìng the night (Sìatyer, 1967).

It is nou/ generaìly recognized that stomata do not respond

dinectìy to changes in leaf waten potentiaì until a critical thnesn-

o'ld potenti aì has been reached, after wh'ich stomata cl ose over a

narrow range of water potentia'ls (Rìtchie, 1gs1). Turner^ and Begg

(1978) summarized the response of stomata to leaf water potent.ial

for a range of cnop and pasture species and showed that unden field
condjtions the threshold water potent'ial for stomatal closure

ranges fnom -8 bars in field beans to about -28 bars jn cotton" In

wheat the threshold value was about -14 bar^s" However, as Begg and

Turner (1976) pointed out, there js no unique leaf water- potent.iaì

causing stomataì closure since the threshold leaf water potential

varies wìth the posìtion of the leaf in the canopy, the age of the

p'lant, and previous growing cond'itjons.

Jordan and Ritchìe (1971) reported that stomatar diffusìon

resìstance increased rapidìy in container grown cotton pìants when

leaf water potentials were -16 bars or less" However, the stomatal

diffusion resistance of fie]d grown plants remained low for leaf

water potentials as low as -27 bars" These results jndicate a

modjfication of the stomatal response to water stress which develoos

graduaììy over a proìonged perìod" More recent studies in wheat

(Munns and l{e'i r, i981 ) , sorghum, and sunfr ower (Jones and runner,

1978; Jones et al., 1980) support these earrien results" Altera-

ti ons i n the rel at j onsh'ip between I eaf water^ potenti a'l and turgor

potent'ia1, such that zero turgor and stomatal closure occur at a
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lower leaf water potent'ial are now believed to arise through adjust-

ment of the osmot'ic potentìal (Jones and rurner, 1g7B). To date,

the pninc'ipaì solutes involved in lowering the osmotic potentiaì

appear to be ìnorgan'ic ions, sugarse and free amino acids (Jones

and Turner, i978; Jones et aì., 1980)"

Photosynthesis. Stomatal closure in response to water deficits not

onìy neduces the transpìration rate but also the diffusion of

carbon dìoxide into the leaf. It 'is now generaììy accepted that

the i njti al reduct'i on i n photosynthesi s as pì ant moj stune stress
'increases arises from a neduction in the conductance of carbon

d'iox'ide through the stomata (Hsiao, 1973). consequentìy, changes

jn net photosynthesis wjth changes ìn leaf water potentìal follow

veny cì oseìy changes 'in stomatal conductance (E'l-sharkawy and

Hesketh, 1964) or transpiration rate (Boyer^, 1970).

Aside from a reduction in car.bon dioxjde exchange, water

stress is also known to have other effects on the photosynthetic

pnocess. vìrgìn (1965) reported that even small water defjcits

caused a strong inhibition of chlor^ophyìì a formatjon in detached

wheat leaves" simiìarìy, Duysen and Freeman (197a) reported that

moderate water stress, sufficient to'impair seedl'ing growth, leaf

unfoldìng, and leaf expansion in wheat, caused a r-eductìon in total

chìorophyl1 (a + b) and carotenoid accumulation. More recenily,

Duysen and Freeman (1975) demonstrated that water stress could

cause alterations 'in the fine structure of chloroplasts.
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Plaut (1971) observed an inhibition of carbon d'i oxide fjxation

by ì soì ated chl oropì asts at I ow osmot'ic potenti al s whi ch was para'l -

leled by decneased RUDP carboxylase activity but not by decreased

photo-chemical reduction of NADP. Huffaker et al. (1970) reported,

however, that mild water stress down to -11 bars did not affect

barìey seedlìng RUDP canboxy'lase activity" In wheat and bar'ley

plants subjected to more severe stress, Johnson et al. (1974)

detected decreases in RUDP carboxylase activìty of 30 to 507"" They

concluded, however, that th'is was not limiting photosynthesis in

the stressed leaves sìnce a cnude extract from the leaves showed

substant'ial RUDP carboxyìase act'iv'ity even though no net photosyn-

thesjs was detectable, Boyen (1971) aìso provìded evidence that

the effect of waten stress on chloroplast activity was mor"e important

than its effects on stomatal closune or carboxy'latìng enzyme act'ivity

in limiting photosynthesis. A general consensus of opinion has yet

to be reached on the phys'io'log'ical basis for reduced carbon dioxide

f ixati on i n vlater-stressed t'issues.

Transl ocati on. There i s ampl e evi dence that assìmi I ate tnansl oca-

tì on 'in p'lants i s reduced under moderate to sevene mo'isture stress

(Cr"afts and Crisp, 1971)" In keep'ing with the mass flow hypothes'is

(Sal i sbury and Ross, 1978) , waten stress coul d i nfl uence transl oca-

tjon of photosynthet'ic assimilates by affecting the availabil ity or

utilization of ass'imjlates, the loadjng and unloading of sieve

elements, and/or the movement of assimilates 'in the phìoem. The

effects of water stress on assimijate ava'ilability, i.e", photosyn-

thesis, have already been reviewed and w'ill not be further discussed

he re,
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Wardlaw (1967) c'learìy showed that jn wheat the velocity of

ass'imìlate movement in the ph'loem was not reduced by a 'leve'l of

water stress that caused diffusion res'istances indicative of stomatal

closune" Rathero the effect of water stress was to de'lay and

reduce the transfer of sugars from the assìmilating tissue to the

conductìng tissuee thus indjcatjng a reductìon ìn loadjng into the

vascular system. These results have been confjrmed by Sung and

Krieg (1979) in cotton and sorghum. In both specìes, photosynthetic

rates declined as moistune stress increased prior to any measurable

reduction 'in translocatjon rates. l'1easunement of the velocity of

ass'imi I ate movement i ndi cated that 'increasi ng the stress I evel had

no measurable effect on the transport velocìty. The rate of trans-

location lvas ultimately affected by longer periods of water stress

and appeared to be closely related to the amount of photosynthate

avai I abl e for transl ocati on.

As previous'ly ment'ioned, another possjble factor involved jn

the response of translocation to water stress is a reduced export

of assjmilates due to neduced demand. ldardlaw (1969) found that

leaf expansjon in Lolium temulentum was more sensitive to moisture

stress than was photosynthesjs of the source leaf. Inh'ibitìon of

growth in the young expandìng leaveso a prìmary sìnk for assimi'lates,

was considered to be the majon factor in reduced translocation from

the source leaf. blatson and Þlardlaw (1981) further explored thìs

possi bì'l ì ty i n sorghum and wheat. Water potentì al s of I eaves

measured at the t'ime of treatment with 3O-second puìses of 14C0,

ranged fnom slightly less than 0 bars'in control pìants to uUori

-20 bars in severely stressed plants. In one experiment, mature
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leaves adjacent to the treated leaf were removed to increase the

demand for ass'imiIates from the treated Ieaf. However, thene was

no 'ind'icati on that defol j ati on ì n any way enhanced movement of

assimilates out of the treated leaf in either control on stressed

plants" In a second experiment, translocation was blocked completeìy

by steam-girdìing the base of the tneated leaf of non-stressed

plants and the effect of this "decneased demand" on the Iabeì'lìng

of leaf metabolites was measured. In both wheat and sorqhum the
1A

entry of'-C'into sugars was reduced which could have resulted in a

decreased rate of export out of the treated leaf and thenefore an

overal'l depression of the rate of translocation. However, because

the ef fect of water stress on assimi'l ate tnansl ocat'ion was not

altered by removaì of compet'ing photosynthetic tìssue in the fjrst

experiment, it was concluded that reduced demand ìn nesponse to water

stness was not 'important in determ'ining the rate of translocation.

Metabolism. Current evidence indìcates that dark respiration is

depressed whenever.the plant waten deficit is sufficiently gneat to

cause stomatal closure (Begg and Turner, 1976)" However, the

effects of water stness on respìration has received less attention

than'its effect on photosynthesis and so is less cleanly undenstood.

Bri x ,( 1962) reported that resp j rati on rates decreased steadi 'ly 
wi th

decreas'ing so'il water potenti al s i n tomato (Lycopersi com escul entum

Mill.) p'lants over the range of about -B to -38 bars. Boyer (1970)

similarly showed that dark resp'iration rates of shoots of soybean

IGlycine max (1,) Mer"r.], sunflor,len, and corn decreased steadily ìn

proportìon to decreases in leaf water potential from -8 to -16
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bars. Flowens and Hanson (1969) reported depressed respi natjon

rates ìn soybean hypocotyls and isolated hypocotyì mitochondria

cultured jn increaSing concentrations of sucrose. It was concluded

that the primary effect of lowened water potent'ial r¡as from some

effect on substrate penetr ati on, el ectron transport or the coupl ed

phosphoryl at'ion mechani sm.

Todd (1972) rev'iewed the available literature on the effects

of water StreSS on enzyme levels and activity. He listed 27 enzymes

or enzyme systems which ejthen increased or decneased 'in concentra-

t'ion in response to water stress. it was concluded that water

deficits led to a release or activation of degradative enzymes.

Mukherjee and Choudhur"i (1981) recent'ly reported on the activi ti es

of certain ox'idative enzymes in the leaves of waten-stressed cowpea

(Vjgna unguiculata L") seedì'ings. While catalase activìty decreased,

the acti vi ti es of al I other ox j dat'ive enzymes ( IAA-ox'i dase, ascorb'i c

acjd oxidase, peroxidase, and glycolate oxidase) increased to

varyìng degrees over the stress period.

Early evidence suggested that proteìn synthesis was reduced in

plants subjected to water stress (Shah and Loomìs, 1965). This was

later confirmed by the work of Ben-Zioni et al. (1967) who showed

that the i ncorporat'ion of ami no aci ds i nto pr ote j ns i n prev'i ousìy

stressed tissue was reduced. Hsjao and Acevedo (197a) demonstrated

that water stress caused a shjft of ribosomes from the poìymeric to

the monomeric form about 30 minutes after the'inìtiation of stness

jn corn seedlìngs. However, as Scott et al. (1979) po'inted out,

the effects of water stress on polyrìbosome content may only be

'important 'in young, expandì ng ti ssues' They found that I ange
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reductions in po'lyrìbosome populations due to water stress occur

onìy ìn growing t'issues and appear to be related to reduced growth

there. Thus polyribosome convers'ion may not be the sole factor

'involved in reduced protein synthesis in water-stressed tissues.

Influence of Moisture Stness on Her^bicide Penformance

General 0bservat'ions - Fi el d Studi es

Susceptib'i'lity to a herb'icide'is not a constant property of a

spec'ies but is dependent on both environmental and intrinsic factors

(Hammerton, 1967)" Several researchers have reported decreased

ef fect'iveness of postemergence henbi c'ides appì'ied before, dur j ng or

after a period of reduced soil moisture levels. Friesen and Dew

(1966) reported that tartary buckwheat [Fa_gp.p¿rym tartaricum (1. )

Gaertn"] subjected to moisture stress before, after, or before and

after spnaying was less affected by djcamba, 2,4-D, and picloram

than well-water^ed control plants. Wiese and Rea (1962) reported a

decrease'in activ'ity of 2"4-D on fjejd bindweed (Convoìvulus arvensis

L" ) under cond'itions of low sojl mo'isture" An jncrease ìn the

dosage of 2"4-D applied gave a gneater level of control. Shah'i

(1975) cited data wh'ich showed that control of ìambsquanters

G.!_eropgqj-qm album L") with 2,4-D decreased ìn pr"oportion to a

neduction in the soil moisture content fr"om field capacity to about

i0 to 20% ava'ilable soil mojsture. Increasing'ly higher rates of

appl i cat'ion were requ'ired to gi ve equi val ent I evel s of control as

so'il moi sture decl i ned"
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t{est et al " (1980) exam'ined the ef f ect of soi I mo'isture stress

on the toxicity of dìclofop methy'l to barnyardgrass IEchinoch]oa

crus-gal l'i (1" ) Beauv.l" A trench'ing method was empl oyed to expose

the soiì profile to the drying'influence of the atmosphere fon

various periods of time. Control of slow-gnow'ing barnyardgrass

p'lants (earìy planting) was sìgnifìcantìy neduced by each reduction

jn sojl mojsture content" The level of control ranged fron 97% in

the high soìl moisture treatment (-0.3 bars) to only 48% in the low

soi I moi sture treatment (-3"4 bars). Control of fast-growi ng

p'lants (1ate pìanting) was not affected by decreased sojl moisture

contents prior to treatment.

Dortenzio and Norris (1980) aìso reported reduced effectiveness

of d'icìofop methyì on barnyardgnass subjected to moistune stress"

Irrigation at various times aften spraying was used to generate the

vari ous I evel s of moj sture stress. Unfortunateìy, no ì nformati on

was provided on the soiì or plant water status. Generaì'ly, contnol

of barnyandgrass with d'icì ofop methyl decneased as the t'ime of

'irrigation after sprayìng was delayed. The activity of diclofop

methyì i n rel at j on to so'il mo1sture was i nfl uenced by the nate of

application, w'ith a h'igher dosage yieìding on'ly small variatjons in

control i n response to so'il moi sture reduct'ion"

Intercept'ion and Retenti on

lJith foliar-appìied herbicides, the amount of spray so'lutjon

intercepted and retained on the leaves of weeds is'important in

determ j nì ng the ul t'imate dosage of herb j c'ide avai I abl e to ef f ect
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toxic action (Holly,1976). The quantìty of spnay ìntercepted by a

p'lant is partly governed by the amount of leaf area and the way the

leaf surface is oriented in relation to the more on less verticaììy

descending spray droplets. Changes in the projected ìeaf area,

j.e., the area exposed to vertjcaììy decending spray solutions as

observed from dìrectly above a plant (Kraatz and Andersen, 1980) '

may occur aS a result of water StreSS'induced changes in leaf Shape

or leaf ang'le. Leaf rolìing, a common nesponse to water stness in

certain grasses, reSuìts jn a marked reduction ìn the effective or

projected I eaf area and a more vert'ical I eaf on'ientat'ion (Begg,

1980) . The rol l'ing phenomenon has been shown to be c'loseìy rel ated

to changes i n I eaf water potent'iaì (0'tool e and Cruz, i980) and 'is

attri buted to a reduct j on 'in turgor of the bul l'if orm cel I s on the

adaxial surface of the leaf causìng the upper leaf surface to be

rolled inside (tsau, 1977)" For examp'le, Begg (1980) found that

leaf rolìing ìn sorghum was very sensìtive to the onset and recovery

fnom stress. The effective leaf area of sevenely stressed sorghum

pìants was reduced by approximateìy 68% compared to the effective

leaf area of unstressed Plants"

1¡hile water stress js usual'ly not a facton under investjgation

in studies on the effects of changes in total leaf area' proiected

leaf area, and leaf ang'le or onientatjon on herbic'ide retention, it

can, as prevìouSly outl'ined, be the causal agent of these changes

and shoul d theor"eti caì ìy produce a simil ar end resul t' Davi es et al .

(1967) invest'igated the effect of total and proiected leaf anea and

'leaf angìe on the retentjon of ioxyniì by three dissjmjlar species"
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Total leaf area was greatest in mustand (Sjnapis anvensis L. ),

intermed'iate in barley and least in pea (Pjsum sativum L" ). Proiected

leaf area, on the other hand, decreased in the follow'ing order:

mustard, pea, and bar'ley" Ioxynìì retention was c'losely correlated

wìth projected leaf area but not total leaf area. To investigate

the effect of leaf angìe on netent'ion, these workers developed an

apparatus which allowed leaves to be held at spec'ified angìes to

the spray direction" Chang'ing the leaf angìe from 10o to 70" from

the vertical caused an average three- to four-fold increase in

ioxynì'l retentìon by barìey" This was expìained on the basis of a

gneater likelihood of a verticalìy fal'ling dropìet beìng deflected

from a leaf if the angle between the droplet path and the leaf

surface is small. A similar study was conducted by Hibbjt (1969)

on wild oats and flax. Projected leaf areas of wild oats and flax

(Linum us'itatiss'imum L.) 'increased with pìant age" Spray retention

sim'ilarly increased with pìant age and appeared to be directly

related to increases in projected leaf area" The effect of leaf

ang'le on spnay retentjon was also measured but, unlike the pnevious

study by Davies et al. (1967), leaf strips wjth the abaxial surface

exposed were used 'instead of whole leaves. The volume of spray

solut'ion netained by wild oat leaf strips was decreased by 50% as

the angle from the horizontal was 'increased from 0 to 45o and was

decneased by 95% when the leaf strips were vertical"

The amount of spray soì utì on retai ned by a weed spec'ies fol I ow-

ing fo'lìar application will also be affected by the wettability of

the exposed surfaces" The wettabììity of a leaf by a'liquid is

anb'itrari'ly determined by measuring the advancing contact angìe"
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By definjtion, a contact angle of 0" characterizes a completeìy

wettable surface, while contact ang'les greater than 0o (up to a

maximum of 180') indìcate a degree of unwettabiìity (Mart'in and

Junì per, 1970) . It 'i s now generaì 'ly recogn'i zed that both the

chemical nature and phys'icaì structure of epicuticular waxes markedly

ìnfIuence the contact ang'le of impìngìng dropìets and the wettabìf ity

of leaves (Huìì, 1970)" Water repellency is greatest when the wax

has a rough surf ace i n the f orm of projectì ng rods or a cnysta'ìl'ine

or semi-cnystalline structure (Siìva Fernandes, 1965). Waxes w'ith

sign'ificant quantit'ies of long-chain ketones and paraffins were

the most difficult to wet, regardìess of the quantity of wax pnesent.

Martin and Juniper (1970) cited evidence that waxes with ìarge

amounts of alkanes, esters, ketones, and secondary alcohols are the

most difficult to wet.

Early work by Fogg (1947) indìcates that waten stress may have

a sign'ificant effect on leaf wettabif ity and therefore herbicjde

retentjon. He noted that wj'ltìng of the leaves of wijd musta¡'d and

wheat I owered thel'i wettabi l'ity compared to when the I eaves wene

turgi d. Th'i s was ascri bed to an i ncrease i n the surface roughness

and contact angles result'ing from wrinklìng of the leaf cuticle in

response to loss of turgon in the underly'ing ep'idermal cells. The

results of Rìepma (1960) suppor"t those of Fogg (1947). A decrease

jn water supp'ly to the roots of flax, chickweed IStellaria media

(1") Vill"l, and bean p'lants resulted in increased contact angìes

and decneased wettabi ì 'ity.

R'iepma (1960) also demonstrated that the quantìty of epicutì-

cular wax can be important .in determjning retention. Addition of
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decrease 'in epicuticular l^lax pnoduction and a subsequent decrease

in contact angle of the leaves. Howeven, Bukovac (1976) concluded

that the amount of wax present on leaf surfaces probably contributes

I ì ttl e to wettabi I j ty provi ded that a I evel suffi cì ent to adequately

cover the cutin matrix is present,

While ìt is known that water stress influences leaf wettabiììty

and herbicide retentjon, from the l'imited amount of expenimental

evidence available, it is dìffjcult to specìfy whìch of the three

factors of wax thickness, chemicaì composìtion or physìca'l structure

ane altered or the relative ìmportance of these alterations in

determinìng the final volume of herbicide retained.

Penetration and Absonption

Once a herbicide has contacted and been netained on the leaf

surface, ìt must then penetrate the cuticle in orden to reach and

be taken up by the underly'ing epiderma'ì cel I s. A di sturbi ng amount

of confusjon exjsts in the literature regardìng the effects of

water stress on herbjcìde penetration and absorptìon. There is

some evidence that water stress can result in ìncreased cuticle

thi ckness and wax 'impregnati on ( Skoss, 1955) . Fol 1 owi ng an extensi ve

revi ew of the 'l 'iterature, Hul I (1970) observed that an j nvense

rel ati onshi p apparentìy exi sts between overal I cut'i cl e thi ckness

and herbjcide absorptìon. Martin and Juniper (1970) revjewed some

of the same literature and concluded that cuticle thickness was prob-

ab'ly not a prime factor in controlling differences 'in permeabìììty

among specìes.
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Van Qverbeek (1956) suggested that swelìing of the relatively

polar cutin by water would spread the wax components funther apart,

thereby enhancing cuticular permeability to aqueous solutìons. It

was concluded that a simìlar effect would be achjeved if the epider-

mal cells and the under'lying tìssues were highìy turg'id" An ean'ly

study by Hauser (1955) appeared to support this theony,'in that

incneasing soil moisture Stress appar ently decneased the uptake of

growth regu'lator type herbicides. Certain more recent stud'ies also

'lend support to this theory while others do not. Fon example,

Basler et al. (1961) found that while relative tu¡gidity of bean

leaves decneased s'ign'ificantly w'ith incneasìng water stress, the

absorption of 2"4-D was not affected. 0n the one hand, Pallas and

W'ill'iams (1962) found no significant change'in the amount of 2,4-D

absorbed by the leaves of beans as so'il water stress increased. 0n

the other hand, the absorpt'ion of 32p 
was i ncreased wi th 'increasi ng

stress, suggesting that different mechanisms may exist for absorptìon

of w'idely d'if f erent compounds.

Merkle and Davis (1967) subjected bean plants to moderate and

severe moisture stress by withholdìng water for varjous periods of

time. The absorpt'ion of ?."4,5-T and picìoram was unaffected by the

stress treatments. Davis et al. (i968) examjned the effects of

increasing moìsture StreSs over the range of soìl water potent'ials

of -0.5 to -20.8 bans on the absorption of 2"4,5-T and pìcloram jn

the two woody spec'ies, mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.) and

w'inged eìm (Ulmus al ata Mi chx. ). Increased so'il

not affect the absonption of 2"4,5'T or picloram

dìd decnease absorptìon of picloram ìn mesquìte

water stress did

'in w'inged eìm but

by about 70% at the
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lowest sojl water potentiaì. In field bindweed it was neported

that absorpt'ion of 2,4-D was decreased by 50% i n p'lants grown at a

so'il water content whi ch resul ted 'in severe wi I t'ing (Good'in, 1969) .

However, picìoram absorption was not sìgnìficantly affected'

It is difficult to get a clear picture of the significance of

water stress to absorptìon of phenoxy type herbjcides from the

f orego'ing Studi es due to d'i f f erences i n the spec'ies used, herbi c'ides

applied, and the levels of water stress to whjch the plants were

subjected. Recent studies w'ith non-phenoxy type herbicides are

also confl'icting. For instance, Dortenzio and Norris (1980) showed

that dicìofop methyl absorption was not altered when applied to

wild oat plants precond'itioned at fieìd capacity or at a mo'isture

level sì'ightly above the permanent wilting point. In contrast to

this, Mctlrlhorter et al. (1980) reported that glyphosate absorptìon

was significantly depnessed in johnsongnass ISorghum halepense (1" )

Pens.] seedlings preconditioned by grow'ing in soì1 at a water

content just above.the permanent wilting point as compared to

controlS grown at fie'ld capacity" Gìyphosate absorption was not

signifìcant]y altered in soybean by the stress treatment.

Ahmadi et al. (1980) examined the effect of water stress 0n

glyphosate absorption in barnyardgrass. Prior to treatment, plants

were grown in soil at water contents ranging from 10 to 40%, corres-

pondi ng to so'iì water potent'i al s of -37 to -1l8 bars. Gìyphosate

absorpt'ion vuas significantìy depressed jn 15 cm. high pìants gt^own

at 10,20 and 30% soil water contents companed to absorption at the

40% soil water content and in the 7.5 cm" high plants at the 10%
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so'il water content onlY 
"

time of treatment can al

on the response of some

Transl ocati on

Apparently, pl ant growth stage at the

ter the influence that moisture stress has

species to herbicide treatment.

blith the exception of those herbjcides which exert their toxìc

action at or near the point of appìicat'ion, alì othens must be

translocated from the pojnt of applicatjon to the s'ite of toxjc

action. Stud'ies which have focused on her"bicide translocat'ion in

rel at j on to water stress appear to be I im'ited to those herbi c'ides

whì ch are sympl asti cal ìy transl ocated" Si nce apopì astì c transport

of herbicides ìs pnimarily governed by the rate of tnanspìration,

stomatal closure 'in response to develop'ing water deficits should

result in reduced transpot^t via this route"

There 'is no doubt that water stress inh'ibits translocatìon of

herb'icides, but the phys'iologica'l basis for such inh'ibitìon is

rarely investigated jn herbic'ide studies. If it'is accepted that

foliar-app'lied herbìcides move in the phloem along wìth photosyn-

thetìc assimjlates, then symplast'ic transport of herbic'ides should

be influenced by the effects that water stress has on translocation.

.The transl ocati on of 2,4-D j n bean p'lants subjected to vari ous

degrees of water stress was 'investì gated by measur'ì ng the amount of

radi ol abel I ed 2,4-D tnansl ocated duri ng a five-hour peri od (Basl er

et a1.,1961). Plants with relative water contents below 80% (so'il

water content about 80% of field capac'ity) translocated only trace
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amounts of 2u4-D, while plants with relative water contents above

this value showed sharp increases in translocation. Futthermore,

follow'ing rewaterìng, plants requìred several hout^s to regaìn the

ability to translocate s'ignìficant amounts of 2"4-D even though

they had regained fulì tur gor within one or two hours. Pallas and

ldì I l'iams (1962) al so found decr^eased transl ocat'ion of 2,4-D and

2.9
"'P with incneas'ing soil mo'isture defìcits over the range of soìl

water potentials from -1/3 to -4 bars" The movement of both 2,4-D

?9
and "'P followed the route of the assimilate stream as'indìcated by

autoradjognams" Waten stress has also been shown to reduce the

translocation of picloram jn field b'indweed (Goodin, 1969), beans

(Merk'le and Davis, 1967 ), and in the woody spec'ies, mesqu'ite and

w'inged elm (Davi s et al . , i968).

The translocatjon of non-phenoxy type herbicjdes also appears

to be adversely affected by water stress. Chase and Appìeby (1979)

measured the tnanslocation of glyphosate in purpìe nutsedge (Cyperus

rotundus L.) subjected to water stress" They found that twjce as

much gìyphosate was transl ocated 'in p'l ants wi th a I eaf water poten-

tial of -2 bars as compared to those with a leaf water potential of

-i1 bars at the tjme of treatment. S'imilarly, Ahmadi et al. (1980)

reported decneased translocatjon of g'lyphosate in Johnsongrass

seedl i ngs grown 'in so'il at a moi sture content of l0% (-37 bans )

three days before and thr^ee days after treatment"

Jeffcoat et al. (L977)'investigated the effect of water stress

on the transl ocat'ion of the wi I d oat herb'ic'ide, fl amprop-methy'l , i n

oat plants grown 'in nutrient solutìon. Autoradìograms demonstrated
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that mo'isture stness reduced the translocation of the free acid

form of the herbi cide, fl amprop (the active metabo'l ìte).

Phytotox'i c Acti on and Metabol i sm

The mechanisms of toxic action of herb'ic'ides are varied" The

toxi c act'ion of most herb'ici des depends on 'interf erence wi th bas j c

physìoìogicaì or b'iochem'ical processes wjthin the plant" The

metabolism of herb'icides in plants ìnvolves a series of enzymatìc

reactions" The influence of water stress on the metabolism of

herb'icides remains virtually un'investigated. At the time of th'is

nei vew on'ly two studi es were found wh'i ch deal t w1th the i nfl uence of

water stress on the metabol i sm of fol j a r appì i ed herbi ci des.

Jeffcoat and Harries (1975) subjected oats and barley to water

stress by suppìyìng them with onìy enough water to mainta'in them

just above w'ilting and examined the effect of the ìmposed stress on

the metabol i sm of fl amprop-'i sopropyì . Barl ey to1 erance to the

herbic'ide was not a.ltered by the stress, while the oats showed

'increased suscept'ib'if ity. lrJater stness was found not to have any

marked ìnfluence on the metabol'ism of fìampnop-'isopropyl jn either

oats or bar''ley over a peri od of i4 days after treatments and the

'increased susceptìbiìity of the oats was attributed to a reduced

growth rate rather than to an increased rate of hydroìys'is of the

herb'ic'ide. In a second study, Jeffcoat et al. (1977) examined the

effect of water stness on the metabolism of fìamprop-methyì by

oats. The toxic action of flamprop-methyl like that of flamprop-

i sopropyì 'i s dependent on 'its de-esterì f i cati on to the acti ve aci d,
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flamprop. In contrast to the results of Jeffcoat and Hannies

(i975), oat plants were found to be most sensitive to flamprop-

methyì when not under water stress. The i ncreased sens'it'ivi ty was

l'inked to the fact that water stress appììed for two weeks after

treatment with the herbìcìde decreased the production of the free

ac'id, fìamproP.

Inasmuch as the earl'ier reviewed changes in respiration rateS,

enzyme acti vi t'ies o and prote'in synthesi s i n responSe to water

stress wjll in turn have djvense and fan reaching effects on bio-

chemical and phys'io'logìcal processes occuring in cells, it seems

reasonabl e to concl ude that they cou'ld si gn'if i cantly af f ect the

actì on on metabol i sm of any forei gn mol ecul es 'i ncludi ng herbì cìdes

i nt roduced 'i nto those cel I s .
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CHAPTTR III

The Effect of Moìsture Stress on the
Gnowth and Development of lcild Oats (Avena fatua)

I NTRODUCT I ON

|{ild oats (Avena fatua L.) contìnue to be the most troublesome

annual grassy weed of cultivated land in the prairìe provìnces of Canada

(Sharma and Vanden Born, 1978)" }Jhiìe a great number of studies have

been pub'lìshed on various aspects of the b'iology and control of wild

oats including an interpret'ive nevìew of wor"ld I iterature (Jones " I976),

reports describing the 'influence of envìronmnental factors on the growth

and development of wild oats are limited. 0n a world wjde basìs lim'ited

ava j I abi l'ity of wateris the sì ng'le most important env'inonmental factor

limiting plant growth (Begg and Turner, 1976). Thus studies on the

influence of water deficits on growth and development are essential for

a compìete understanding of the bìo'logy of wiId oats and may funther the

development of effective control measures.

Under dryìand farming conditjons, competition between wild oats and

crops may be 'intensified due to the limìted availabil'ity of so'il mo'is-

ture, Pav'lychenko and Harrìngton (1935) found that wild oats had devel-

oped a more extensive root system than wheat (Trit'icum aestjvum L.) by

22 days after emergence under dry farming condit'ions and concluded that

wild oats was a serious competitive weed under those conditions, Sharma

et al. (1977) reponted that wild oats grown at reduced soil moisture

levels y'ie'lded lower dry weights than those grown at fie'ld capac'ity.
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Both the temperature and soil mojsture condit'ions under which wild oats

were grown affected the dormancy of seeds produced (Sexsmith, 1969). It
v¿as suggested that hot and dry condjt'ions mi ght cause a shi ft i n the

propot'tions of strongìy dormant to weakly dormant strains jn favour of

the more dormant strains" 0ther studies have shown the importance of

adequate soil moisture to the germination and emergence of wild oats

(Koch, 1968; Quaìl and Carter, 1968; Sharma et al" Ig76).

The objective of the studies reported here was to examine in some

detail the effect of a soil moisture deficit on the water status, growth,

and development of w'ild oats both outdoors and under growth room condi-

t'ions"

MAÏERIALS AND |4TTHODS

Outdoor study, growth conditjons. Dur ing the summer of 1981, an experì-

ment was conducted outdoors 'in two specì a'l ìy constructed encl osures

5.5 m'long by 1"8 m wide by 0"8 m high (Plate 1), Each enclosure was

subd'ivided into four equa'l sections wh'ich const'ituted indjvidual p'lots.

The enclosures, constructed with a slight sìope (5%) from back to front,

were pìaced on the ground, levelìed, and treated with wood preserver"

To prevent a loss of soil moisture to the a'ir and exchange of soil

moisture between adjacent pìots, the enclosures were lined ìnside w'ith

sheets of 6 mi I clear pl astic"

In the fall of 1980, the enclosures were filled with Altona c'lay

loam soil (39% sand; 32% si'lt; 29% clay; pH 7"7) which was allowed to

settl e duni ng the wi nter" The fol I owi ng spri ng, the exteri or surfaces
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of the enclosures were covered with white enamel paìnt" Semicircuìar

hoops, constructed with 3 m lengths of electrical conduitu were posi-

t i oned 'i n the p'l ots perpendi cul a r to the ì ong axì s of the encl osures .

The hoops were used to support a sheet of 6 mil clear plastjc whìch was

placed over each enclosure during extended periods of rainfalì. The

ends of each enclosune were left uncovered to ensure air movement over

the pì ots"

0n May 28,1981, seeds of w'ild oats were pìanted by hand to a depth

of 2"5 cm in 1.8 m ìong rows (75 seeds/row) spaced 15 cm apart. when

the wild oats reached the two- to three-leaf stage (June 17), gutters

were p]aced between all rows to further control the amount of nainfall

reaching the p]ots. The gutters consisted of 2 m by 16 cm str.ips of

asphaìt felt roofing paper formed and held in semic'ircular channeìs by

short lengths of plastic coated copper wire. Ten gauge steel wire hoops

were used at the ends of each gutter to hold'it securely between the

rows" sect'ions of ga]vanized steel rain guttero 1.3 m ìongu were used

to direct runoff from the pìots into 45 I gaìvanized steel wash tubs" A

pìastic covering was used to prevent evaporat.ion from the wash tubs.

The experimental design was a randomized compìete block with four

replicates and two treatments. The two treatments, stressed and

unstressed, were generated by weekìy addition of 0.6 cm water or 2"S cm

water, respectively, to the plots.

Total weekly rainfall was measured by a rain gauge stationed adja-

cent to the enclosures. To determine the quantity of water required to

be added to each pìot per week, the folìowing equat'ion was used:
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x = a-[(b x c)/ 1000 ml I -1 -¿l

where x = volume of water (ì) required to be added to a part'icular

pìot; â = Volume of water ('l) caìculated to be requìred for each of

the treatments; b = total weekìy rainfalì (cm); c = plot anea (.*2);

and d = volume of water (l) accumulated per week in each wash tub.

0utdoor study, so'il-waten relations" Soìl water potentials were measured

on a weekìy basis using a dewpoint mìcrovoltmeterl and screen-cage
2psychrometers'buried at a depth of 20 cm in the centre of each plot,

Add'itional ìy, the average soi I mo'isture content (sMC) of the top 20 cm

of soil was determìned gravimetricalìy each week for each p'lot from

thnee random samples per pìot" A moisture release curve (Append'ix

Fìgure i) was used to convert sMC to soil water potential. Both the

soil water potentia] and sMC were measured at the end of each 7 dav

period just prior to the weekly addìtion of water to the plots,

Outdoor studyo plant-water relat'ions. Average stomatal d'iffusion nesjs-

tance and transpiration rate of wjld oats were also detenmined from a

random samp'le of four plants per p'lot using an auto diffusion poromete13"

An average leaf waten potential was determined on leaf sections removed

from the middle of the most recentìy fuì]y expanded leaf using sample

chambers4 and a dew-point microvoltmeter. Both the porometer and leaf

I Mod.l HR-33T, b{ESCOR, Ih¡c., Logan, utah
2 Noo.l 74-r3, J.R,D, MERRILL spEcIALTY tQUIpMENT, Logan, utah
?- Model LI-1600, LI-C0R, INC", Lincolno Nebraska
Ã,' Model C-51, WESCOR, INC", Logan, Utah
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lvater potentiaì measurements were taken at

just prior to the weekly addition of water

end of each 7 day period

the pì ots "

Outdoor study, plant growth and development" At weekly interva'lso

beginnìng when the wìld oats were at the three-to four-leaf stage, a

sampìe of four pìants per pìot was harvested and leaf areaso numbers of

viable tillers, heights and dry weìghts were reconded. Protein contents

were determined by the Kje'ldahì method on a 1g samp'le of tissue from

the harvested pìants. A factor of 6"25 was used to convert nitrogen

content to percent protein,

0n three dates: July 8, July 15, and July 23, corresponding to the

jointing, f'lag'leaf, and heading stages, respect'ively, a samp'le of 10

pìants per treatment was harvested for epicuticular wax determinations

using a procedure described by Ebercon et al" (1977)" This'is a colori-

metnic method based on the color change produced due to reaction of wax

with acidic KrCrr0, reagent. A calibration curve (Appendix Figure 2)

relating quantity of ep'icuticular tvax present in solution to absorbance

at 590 nm was developed with wax removed from leaves of wild oats and

used to determine the quantity of epicuticular wax present per unit leaf

area "

For anatomical studies on 'leaf morpho'logy, a sample of four plants

was removed from each treatment on the same dates as the sampl es for

ep'icuticular wax determinations" The folìowing leaves were used: the

fifth leaf for pìants atthe jointing stage; the first ìeaf below the

fìag ìeaf for plants at the fìag-ìeaf stage; and the flag ìeaf for

plants at head'ing" Blades of the appr"opriate leaves were cut from the

the

to
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plants and the area, width and length lvere measured. Transverse sectìons,

I to 2 mm ìong were pìaced in 5/, phosphate buffered g'lutaraìdehyde, pH

6.8, and kept under vacuum for 20 h" Following this, the tissues were

washed in four changes of 0.025 M phosphate buffero post-fixed in 2%

0s0O for t h; and subsequently washed in two changes of the same buffer

and three changes of d'i st'il I ed water. The ti ssues were then dehyd rated

ìn a graded ethanol series and subsequently infiltnated wjth a mixture

of 100% ethanol and spurr's resin (1:r v/v) for 24 h. The tissues were

subsequentìy infiltrated wìth three changes of Spurr's resin over 24 h

and polymerized for 20 h at 70 C. Transvense sections of the material

were then cut on a microtome with gìass knives, affixed to glass slides

by gently heating on a hot plate, and stajned with toluidine blue 0

(TB0) pH 9,0 for 1 min. A portjon of each section from the center of

the m'idvein to the center of the first major vein on one side of the

midveìn was photographed. Black and white prìnts were made from the

negatives with a final magnification of 330x. Total cross-sectjonal areae

area occupi ed by mesophyì I cel I s., and area occupi ed by ì ntercel I ul ar

spaces wene determi ned by cutt'ing and wei ghi ng the cor"nespondì ng images

depicted in the photographs.

Growth room study, growth conditions, Four litre pìastìc food containers

were fil I ed w'ith approx'imate'ly 4 kg ai r-dried Almasi ppi very fine sandy

'loam (797" sand 3 12% c'lay; 9% sì1tt 4% 0M; pH 7"7) amended with: 200 ppm

N as NHUNOT;50 ppm P as Ca(HZP04)Z,HZ0; and 160 ppm K and 65 ppm S as

K2S04. Pots were weighed and sufficient water was added to brìng the

SMC to 20%. Seeds of wild oats were placed on the soìl surface and
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covered with a 1 cm layer of soiì at the same SMC" Pots were then

placed in a growth roorn equ'ipped w'ith Gro-Lux l.lS Sylvania fluorescent

lights yield'ing a photosynthet'ic photon flux dens'ity (ppFD) of 293 u

Em-2s-1 oo.. a 16 h photoperiod. Temperature vvas held constant at 21 C

during the light perìod and 16 C during the dark pen'iod. The relative

hum'idity was maintained at 55 to 60%" Pots were weighed and watered

once daily as required to majntaìn the SMC at 20%. Upon emergencee

seedlings of wild oats were thinned to six per pot (Trial 1) or 5 per

pot (Tria1 2)"

The experimental des'ign was a nandomized compìete block wìth three

replicates and four treatments" At the outset of the experimento each

treatment cons'isted of four pots of wild oatse one of which was harvested

at each of four sampìing times" The individual treatments consisted of

pots of pìants maintaned at a SMC of: 1) 20% for the entire experiment;

ii) 20% until emergence and then allowed to decline without watering to

10% for the duration of the experiment; iìi) 20% until the four-leaf

stage and then allowed to decline to 10% for the durat'ion of the experi-

ment; and iv) 20% until emergence, allowed to decline to 10% until the

four-leaf stage and then rewatered to 20%" The 20 and 10% SMC correspond

to soil water potentials of -0"3 and -6"5 bars, respectiveìy, as deter-

mined from a moisture release curve (Appendix F'igure 3). Hereinafter,

t,he four treatments are referred to as: i) high; ii) ìow; iii) hìgh-

low; and ìv) low-h'igh, respectively.

The experiment was repeated twice" Gnowth responses of the w'ild

oats were very similar in Trial 1 and Trial 2 and data from the combined

experiments is presented here" A change in the timing of the'light and
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darkperiods in the growth room between the two trials caused differences

in the plant water status between trials at the time of measurement"

Hhile the trends in leaf water potentiaì, stomataì diffusion resistanceu

and transpiratìon rate were similar in both trials, the results from

Trial 2 were less variable and are reponted here" Refer to Appendix

Table 1, and Appendix F'igures 4 and b, for the results from Tnjal 1,

Growth room study, plant-Ul!_eq relations" At weekly intervals when the

SMC was 20% in the high and high-low treatments, and 10% jn the low and

low-high treatments, average values of stomatal dìffusion resìstance and

transpirat'ion rate were determined on a random samp'le of three plants

from one of the four pots'in each treatment" Leaf water potentials were

also determined as prev'iously described for the outdoor experìment.

Growth room study, plant growth" At the two-leaf, four-leaf, and

jo'inting stages and at matur"'ity, the wild oats from one pot from each

treatment were harvested and leaf areas, heìghts, number of viable

tillers, and dry wejghts of the shoots were recorded" Protein contents

were determjned as previousìy described for the outdoor study.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Qt{door study , soi I -waten rel at'ions. The contributi on of rai nf al I to

the water content of the soil in the enclosunes is presented in Table 1"

To ensure development of a un'iform stand of wild oats, no attempt was

made to restrict the amount of rainfall intercepted by the p'lots prior

to emergence" Fol I ow j ng emergence, a I arge cl ean p]ast'ic sheet was
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Tabl e 1" Weekly rainfall received after seedjng of wild oats.

Rai nfal I

Weeks after
seedi ng Total 

a Potential on plotsb Actual on pì otsc

cm
't
L

?.

^d

4
Í

6

7

I
9

10

1e

0.0

2"8

3.0

3.3

0.0

1.0

0"2

0"2

5"4

1.8

0"0

2"8
1Â

2"9

0.0

i"0
0.0

0"2

5.4

1.8

0"0

1"1

0.6

0,8

0.0

0.5

0"0

0"1

2"7

Measured by standard raingauge"

After removal of a port'ion of the
used to cover the enclosures.

After renioval of a portion of the
gutters between the rows"

d Grtt.., i n pì ace between the rows

total rai nf al ì by the p1 ast'ic

"potentì al " rai nfal I by the

of all plots.

CT

b

s heet

c
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p'laced over the enclosures during heavy or extended rajnfall. However,

total elimination of all rainfalì from the pìots with the pìastic cover

was not feasible. consequently, at 3, 5, and 10 weeks after seedìng,

the amount of ra'infall intercepted by the pìots exceeded the amount of

water (0"6 cmlweek) required to ma'inta'in the stressed tneatment at the

desì red SMC.

The gutters, whìch were pìaced between the rows when the wjld oats

reached the two- to three-leaf stage, removed approxÍmateìy 50 to l0% of

the rain falling on the plots when the enclosures were not covened" The

efficiency of the gutters djd not decrease measurably over the course of

the experiment. However, the gutters appeared to be mone effic'ient during

short perìods of heavy rainfall than during extended periods of 'light

ra'infal I "

Soil water potentìals derived from the average gravimetric SMC of the

top 20 cm of so'il did not decline significantìy until 3 weeks after the

w'ild oats reached the three- to four-leaf stage (Figure 1A). The-water

potent'iaì of the so'il in those p'lots associated with the stressed treatment

was reduced to a sign'ifìcantìy lower level than in those associated wjth

the unstressed treatment for the duratjon of the experiment, reaching a

minimum of about -22 and -13 bars, respectiveìy. The water potent.iaì of

the soil measured with psychnometers at a depth of 20 cm did not differ
significantly between the stressed and unstressed treatment pìots (F'igure

18)" However, the soiì water potential did decl'ine signìficantly over the

course of the experiment reaching a minimum of about -ls bans in the

stressed treatment plots compared to about -14 bars'in the unstnesseo

treatment plots" Apparent'ly, the amount of water added to the unstressed



.Figure 1" so'il water potentìal: (A) derived from the average
grav'imetric water content of the top 20 cm of sojl and a mojsture
release curve and (B) measured by screen cage psychrometers burjedat a depth of 20 cm near the center of the pìots. sojì samplìng wasìnìtiated when wild oats reached the three- to four-leaf stäqe.-
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treatment pìots (2"5 cm/week) did not maintain the desired high soil water

content for the ent'ire week since the soil water potential measured at the

end of each week just prior to watering declined in unstnessed treatment

pìots as well as the stressed treatment p'lots. Therefore, it ìs probable

that the wild oats in the unstressed treatment suffered varying degrees of

water defìc'it during periods of high evaporative demand between weekìy

wateri ngs "

0utdoor study, plant-water relations. Leaf water potent'iaìso measured at

the end of each week just prior to the addition of water to the plotso

generaìly decreased over the duration of the experìment'in both the stress-

ed and unstressed plants (Tabìe 2)" Changes in the leaf water potentìaì

were reasonably welì correlated w'ith changes 'in the soil water potentia'l

averaged over the top 20 cm of soil or measured at a depth of 20 cm (Tab'le

3)" Beg'inning at week 5, the leaf water potentia'l of w'ild oats appeared

to be lower in the unstressed plants than in the stressed p'lants (Tabìe 2).

There is no ready expìanation for these apparentìy anomalous results sjnce

soil water potentials measuned over the same perìod were not lower in the

unstressed treatment pìots than in the stressed treatment plots (Figure

L), and the wild oats in both treatments should have experienced the same

conditions of evaporative demand" Moreover, a t-test of the weekly ìeaf

water potentiaì measurements showed that the differences between treatments

were not sign'ificant (Tabìe 2)" However, the small sampìe s'ize used and

the high degree of variability of the means may have precìuded the demon-

stration of s'ignificant differences between treatments.

Changes in the stomatal diffusion resistance and transpinat'ion rate
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Table 2. Effect of moisture stress
õî-Thã-rìrost recentìy f uì'ly expanded

on the water
leaf of wild

potegt'ial
oat s

Leaf water^ ootentialb

Heek Treatment Mean Sx

(bars )-
Unstressed
St res sed

Un st res sed
St res sed

Uns t res sed
Stressed

Un st res sed
St res sed

Unstressed
St re s sed

Unstressed
St re s sed

Unst nessed
Stressed

-3.7
-6, 6

-4 "2
-5.4

-7 .3
-8.5

-8.9
-14" 1

-r0 "7
-8.0

-16. 0

-i4.1

-28.6
-18.9

1ll

4"4

2.5
1.3

4"2
1.5

1"1
4.4

?n
2"0

+"o
1,1

6"4

a

h

Sampl i ng started

Mean and standard

at the thnee- to four-leaf stage.

error.
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of the wild oats were more strongìy correlated wjth changes'in the so.il

water potential averaged over the top 20 cm of soil as opposed to the so.il

water potent'iaì measured at the 20 cm depth (Tabìe 3). This was not

unexpected since, initìaì ìy at least, the highest concentration of roots

would be near the soil surface. Salim and Todd (1965) r"eported that the

transpi rat'ion rate of barì ey ( Hordeum vulgare L"), wheat, and oats (Avena

sativa L.) was a linear function of the sl'4C from near the permanent

wilting point to within 70 to 80% of the available soìl moisture.

Simpìe correlatìon coefficients between the leaf water potentìaì and

either stomatal d'iffusion resistance or transpiration rate were not signi-

fjcant (Tab'le 3)" !,lhile leaf water potentia'ls generaììy decl'ined stead'i1y,

stomatal di f fus'ion resi stance decreased over the f ir"st three weeks of

sampìing'in both stressed and unstressed plants and did not begin to

i ncnease unt'i I the soi I water potentì a'l (Fi gure 1A) f eì I bel ow -2 or -3
bars and the leaf water potentiaì (Table 2) feìl below -9 or -15 bars in

the unstressed and stressed pì ants, repectiveìy (F'igur"e 2A). Transpi rati on

rates followed a simjlar but invense pattenn (Figure 28). The sharp

decrease in stomatal diffusion resìstance and smaller incnease in tran-

spiratìon rate at week 5 (Fìgure 2) was due to rain which felì on the

plots (7 weeks after seeding) during the seven day period previous to

samp'l i ng (Tabì e 1) ,

The stomatal diffusion resistance of wild oats was not greatly increased

by the imposed moisture stress (Figure zA)" Jordan and Ritchie (1971)

found that stomatal diffusion res'istance of field gnown cotton (Gossyp'ium

hirsutum L") remained low for water potentials down to -27 bars" In most

specìes there is a threshold level of leaf water potentìa'l above whjch
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stomatal djffusion resistance and stomatal opening rema'in nelatively con-

stant (Hsìao, 1973), However, the threshold leaf water potential at

which zero turgor and stomatal closure occur may be lowered in some

species due to an accumulatjon of osmotic solutes jn response to water

stress whi ch devel ops gradual ìy over an extended per"'iod of time (Jones

et al . i980; Munns and !{ei r, 1981) . Except for the 'ini ti al sampì e at

week 1, there were no s'ignificant differences'in stomatal diffusion resis-

tance between the stressed and unstressed wild oats (Fìgure 2A)" Sjm'ilarly,

there were no sign'if icant di f ferences i n transpi rat'ion nate between tneat-

ments after week 3 (Figure 28)" The lack of signìficant d'ifferences in

stomatal diffusion resjstance and transpiration rate between treatments

may have been due to an adjustment of the osmotjc potentiaì in the leaves

of the stressed w'ild oats so that stomatal closure would occur at increas-

'ingìy I ower I eaf water potentì aì s.

Outdoor study, pìant growth and development. l^Jhile d'ifferences in soil or

pì ant water status between treatments were smal I at the time of measure-

ment, they were sufficient to cause significant differences in the growth

of the wild oats. By the third week of sampìing, the number of viable

t'illers was signìficantly less in the water-stressed pìants than in the

unstressed pì ants (F'i gure 3A) . Ti I I eli ni t'iati on was decreased 'in wheat

and oat p'lants subjected to moderate or severe water stress at the t'il I er

in'itiat jon stage (Joffe and Smaì'l u 1964) and Begg and Turner (1976) cited

evidence of incneased t'iller senescence in wheat subjected to water stress"

It was not clear in thjs study whether decreased tiller initiation on

increased t'iller senescence was prìmariìy responsible for the observed



Figure 2" The effect of moisture stress on the
diffus'ion nesjstance and (B) transp'iratjon rate of
f uì ly expanded I eaf of w1 I d oats over a peri od of 7
the three- to four-leaf staqe.

(A) stomata'ì
the most recentìy
weeks begìnnìng at
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. . -Figufg 3" The effect of moìsture stress on (A) the number of
viable tilìers, (B) leaf areao and (c) height ot wild oats over
period of 7 weeks begìnning at the three- to four-leaf stage"
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reduct'ion in the final number of viable tìllers in wild oats subjected to

water stress" Tiller init'iation continued throughout the course of the

study'in both treatments and tiller senescence vlas also evident, but no

attempt was made to separateìy quantify these responses.

A reduction in leaf area 'in response to decreased so'il water avail -

ab'ility is often attributed to reduced Ieaf enìargement (Acevedo et al.

1971; Boyer, 1970)" Howeveru totaì leaf area may also be reduced through

a decrease in the number of leaves formed due to an inhibition of leaf

primord'ia formation (Nicholìs and May, 1963; Husajn and Aspìnaì'l , 1970).

The leaf area of the stressed wild oats was marked'ly ìowen than that of

the unstressed wild oats after week 3 (Figure 38). The maximum leaf area

per p'lant occurred at week 5 i n both treatments, be'ing approximately tw'ice

as great in the unstressed plants as in the stressed pìants" The decrease

in leaf area after the fifth week of sampling was likely due to a comb'ina-

tion of both tiller and leaf senescence.

A]though the he'ight of the wj I d oats 'increased i n both treatments

over the course of the experiment, begìnning at week 3 shoot he'ight was

s'ignificantìy less in the stressed pìants than in the unstressed p'lants

(Fìgure 3C). By the end of the experiment, the stressed pìants were about

17 to 23% shorten than the unstressed p'l ants. Water stress at the shoot'ing

stage has also been reported to retard stem elongation in wheat (Chinoy,

1961)" Inìtia]ìy, the diffenence in the heìght of wjld oats between

treatments was ììkely due to a reduction in leaf elongat'ion in the stressed

p'l ants and I ater to a reduct i on of both I eaf and shoot e'l ongatì on .

A decrease in the number of viable tillers, leaf aneae and height of

water-stressed w'il d oats coul d conceivably i nfl uence ìts abi I'ity to compete
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against a less water-stress sensitive crop specÍes. Carlson and Hill

(1982) found that the proportion of wild oats in a w'ild oats-wheat stand

was closeìy related to compet'ition-linked yieìd losses in spring wheat,

A permanent reduction in the number of tillens could ultimately mean a

reduction in the number of seed bearing stems and poss'ibly the number of

seeds be'ing returned to the soilu while a reduction in leaf area would

reduce the amount of photosynthetic tissue and hence the amount of photo-

synthetic assimilate available for both vegetative growth and seed produc-

t'ion. A decnease in shoot height might further reduce the abìf ity of wi'ld

oats to compete for ava'i I abl e 1 i ght 
"

The protein content per gram of shoots of wild oats decljned more or

less linearìy over the course of the study for both treatments (Figure

4A), presumably due to a graduaììy increasing dilution by ceìlulose and

other structuraì carbohydrates. Hsiao (1973) listed protein synthesis as

being very sensitive to water stress, with inhib'ition occurring in most

species at tissue water potentials of -0"5 to -5 bars. Howeveru it is

clear from the results in Figure 4A that, except at week 1, the protein

content of wild oats was not sìgnificantly lower in the stressed wild oats

than in the unstressed wild oats" In contrast, the dry wejght (four

pìants/samp'le) of the stressed wild oats was s'ign'ificantìy lower than that

of the unstressed wild oats beginning at week 4 (Figure 48)" The observed

differences in dny weight between treatments probabìy refìected the earlier

noted diffenences in leaf areao shoot height, and number of viable tillers.
The effect of water stress on the production of epicuticular wax in

wild oats was measured at three growth stages (Tabìe 4)" The amount of

surface wax present on the leaves of the wild oats was greater at heading



Figure 4" The effect of moisture stress on the (A) protein
conteñt ãñil-lB) dry weìght per samp'le of wjld oats harvested over a

period of 7 weeks beginn'ing at the three- to four-leaf stage. Each

sampìe consisted of four pìants"
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Tabl e 4" Effect
wax in w'ild oats

of
OL

moisture stress on the development of epìcuticular
three growth stages.

l¡lax Devel oomentâ

Treatme nt Joi ntì ng F'lag Headì ng

Unstressed

Stressed

7"55a

7. B1a

pg/cn?

7"80a

7 "75a

11 
^ôLTI"ULD

i7.83c

u¡4"un, 'in rows or
sì gn'if ì cantly di f ferent
range test"

fol I owed by the same
5% level according to

I etter are not
Duncan's mul ti pl e

col umns
at the
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than at jointing or the flag-'leaf stage in both treatments. However, the

leaves of wìld oats subjected to water stress produced about 60% more

epicuticular wax by head'ing than the leaves of wild oats grown unden well-

watered conditìons. There taene no significant differences in wax produc-

tion between treatments at joint'ing or" the f'lag-ìeaf stage. These results

are in general agreement w'ith the conclusion of Baker and Procopiou (1gg0)

who observed that epicuticular wax sythes'is is stjmulated'in plants sub-

iected to water stress. This does not seem to be a genera'l occurrence,

however, as Weete et al. (1978) reported that wax synthesis was inhjbited

about 38% in cotton subjected to water stress compared to well-watered

contnol s "

The effects of mo'isture stress on the anatomy of the leaves of wild

oats was also measured on material sampìed on the same dates as the leaves

for epicuticular wax determ'inatjons were samp'led (Table 5). Neither the

area occupied by'intercellular spacee nor the area occupied by mesophyll

cellse nor the total cross-sectional area of the leaves was sìgn'ificantly

affected by moisture stress at any of the growth stages examined, accord-

ing to an F-test" The ratios of mesophyìì surface area to total area

also did not differ sìgnificantìy between treatments (data not shown).

However, because the entire procedure for obtain'ing the data was exceed-

ingly time consumingo a sample of onìy three transverse sectjons was

used to compute each mean" The sample s'ize and variabi'lìty encountered

between sampìes (c"v.'s of about 11 to z?%) nay have masked any signìfi-
cant dìffenences between treatments. Generalìy, the trend was one of

reduced mesophyll area and reduced intercellular space in the leaves of

the stressed w'ild oats compared to the leaves of the well-watered wjld
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Table 5. The effect of moisture stness on the anatomy of wild oat leaves
ãf-Th'ree growth stages.

Areaâ

Growth
stage

Leaf
sampì ed Trea tme n t

Inter^cel I ul ar
s pace s Mesophyì ì Tota I

(u^2)

Jo'i nt ì ng

Fl ag-'leaf

Headi ng

F'ifth

Two bel ow
The fì ag

Fl ag

Hi gh

Low

Hi gh
Low

Hì gh
Low

10"9
10"9

14. 0
9"2

Ão
4.8

21.8

22"7
19"6

11" 9
a7

38"4

42.4
34 "2

22"2
1Â 7

uMuurrred from photographs (330x) of transverse sections" Mean of
thnee sampl es "
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oats. The reductions ìn mesophyì'l anea and'intercellular space y¡ere

likely due to a reduction in either leaf thickness, ìeaf width or both

since the total anea of the cross sectìons was also reduced while the

rati os of mesophy'l ì area and i ntercel I ul ar space to total area d.id not

differ great'ly between tneatments" Nobel (1980) found that waten stress

induced incneases 'in the rat'io of mesophyìì surface area per unit leaf

surface area of certain species, but concluded that the water use eff.i-
ciency (ratio of photosynthesìs to transpiration) was not impnoved by

the greater internal surface area exposed for C0, uptake.

Growth room studyo plant-waten relations. To compìement and expand on

the outdoor study, an experiment was conducted under controlled condi-

tions in the growth room. In addition to treatments comparable to the

stressed and unstressed treatments included jn the outdoor experiment,

two additional treatments were added to prov'ide jnformation on tne

effects of eìther alleviating or impos'ing water stress at the four-leaf

stage on the growth of wild oats.

The first time the experiment was conducted visual wjlting was

evident in the high SMC treatment at the time of watering near the end

of the experiment" Therefore, the number of seedlìngs of wi'ld oats per

pot was neduced from s'ix to fjve when the experiment was repeated.

Despite the decreased number of p'lants per pot, the growth responses of

the wild oats to the various sMC regimes l^lere very simìlar in both

trials and data fnom the combined trials are presented here. Howevero a

change in the timing (but not the duration) of the light period.in the

growth noom between Tri al 1 and Trì al 2 resul ted 'in the 'l i ghts beì ng on
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for a ìonger period of time in Trial 2 before stomatal djffusion resjs-

tances, transp'iration rates and leaf water potentials were measured,

Consequently, higher stomataì diffus'ion resjstances and lower transpìra-

t'ion rates and leaf water potentials were recorded for the wild oats

grouln at a reduced sMC in Trial 2 compared to Trial 1" Therefore,

although the trends in these measurements over the course of the experi-

ment were similar in both Tnia'ls, on'ly the results from Trjal 2 whjch

were less variable than those from Trial 1 are presented here" see

Appendìx Table I and Appendìx Figures4 and 5 for the results fnom Trial 1,

The weekly'leaf water potentials of wild oats grown under the

various sMC regimes are presented in Table 6. Leaf water potentials

were measured 2 h after water"ing of the pots was compìeted ando there-

fore, these values probably represent neither the lowest nor'the highest

leaf water potentials that occurredu since total recovery of the leaf

water potentia'l would ìike'ly not occur in 2 h. In the high SMC treatment

the leaf waten potentiaì remajned fairly constant over the course of the

experiment except at weeks 4 and 5 when it decreased to a much lower

value before returning to its former level" Thene is no obv'ious expìana-

tion for the sudden dnop in the leaf water potential at these samp'lìng

tìmes" In the low SMC treatment the leaf water potentia'l did not drop

much below that in the high treatment until near the end of the exper.ì-

ment when it reached a minimum of about -17 bars, compared to -5 bans in

the h'igh SMC treatment"

Following the return of the SMC from 10 to 201. at week z, the ìeaf

water potentiaì in the low-high treatment jncreased from about -17 bars

to about -2 bars by week 3" 0n the other hand, when water lvas wìthheld
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Table 6. Effect of
ñõ3î recently fuì ly

vanjous SMC reg'imes on the"water potentiaì of the
expanded leat of wjld oatsd.

h
Leaf water potential"

[,/eek Hi gh H'igh-ì ow Low Low-Hì gh

ba rs

1"
2"
I

4
Ã

6
7

I

- 6.0
- 5.4
- 5.0
- 9.9
-15.1
- 8"7
- 7"6
- 4"9

- 9.5
- 7"4
-I4.2
-24 "0
-31.6
-33. 4
-31.6
-23"2

- 8.5
- 7.7
- 7"9
- 8"3
-15.1
- 7"9
-15.1
-16"6

-i0.6
-16"8
- t"5
- 4.9
- 2"3

F, 1

- 4" 5

- 5" I

aSampling started at the two-leaf stage.
h"Non -rep'l i cated samp'l es ,

clow-high treatment rewatered after samp'ling; water withheld from
hì gh -'l ow treatment aften sampl i ng "

)
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from the hìgh-'ìow tneatment after week 2 until the SMC decreased to 10%,

the leaf water potentia'l decreased to a level cons'iderabìy below that of

the pìants'in the low treatment. The wìld oats ìn the low tneatment,

which were subjected to water stress at the tjme of emergence, wene

v'is'ib'ìy smal I er than those i n the high-ì ow treatment at week 2 and may

also have had a smaller root system. Therefore, the p'lants in the low

tneatment would not have pìaced as great a demand on the l'im'ited soil

waten avai I abl e 'in the pots as those i n the hìgh-'low treatment and thus

would not have experienced the same level of waten defjcit nor the same

I ow I eaf water potenti a'l s "

There were no ìarge d'ifferences in stomatal djffusion res'istance

among the treatments prìor to week 3 (Figune 5). Beyond week 3, the

stomatal diffus'ion res'istance'increased similarly in the low and h'igh-

low treatments until about week 6 when'it appeared to be levelling off.

From week 2 to week 3 the stomatal di f f usi on res'istance of wi l d oats 'in

the low-h'igh treatment decreased about 60% following an incnease of the

SMC from 10 to 20% at week 2" Subsequentìy, there were no s'ignìficant

di f ferences 'in stomatal d'if f usion nesi stance between the hi gh and I ow-

hìgh treatments indicating a complete recovery of stomatal d'iffusion in

the wi I d oats prev'ious'ly grown at a SMC of 10%. However, si nce the

stomatal d'iffusion res'istance was s'ignìficantly highen in the wjld oats

ì n the I ow and h'igh-l ow treatments after week 2 than 'in the h'igh and

low-high treatments, the water deficits wh'ich developed'in the low and

high-'low treatments were suffjcient to cause at least part'iaì stomatal

closure.

Prior to week 3, there lvere no differences in transpination rate
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among the four treatments (Fìgure 6)" It'is not clear why the transpira-

t'ion rate of wild oats in the hìgh and h'igh-ìow treatments at week l and

week 2 was signìficant'ly lower than that of w'ild oats in the high treat-

ment at week 3 sìnce the SMC was the same. Begìnning at week 3, the

transp'iration rate of w'ild oats ìn the h'igh treatment was genera'lly

signìficantly greater than that of wild oats in the low treatment except

near the end of the experiment when the transpìration rate appeared to

fluctuate more strongly from week to week in the h'igh treatment"

The transpiration rate of w'ild oats in the low-high treatment

decreased from week 1 to week 2 but increased markedly fol'lowìng an

increase of the SMC from 10 to 20% at week 2 such that there were no

d'ifferences in transpiration rates between the high and low-high treat-

ments for the duration of the experiment" In contrast, decreasìng the

SMC from 20 to 10% in the hìgh-low treatment at week 2 caused a reduct'ion

in the transpirat'ion rate so that beginning at week 3 there were no

significant differences in the transp'irat'ion rate of the w'ild oats in

the I ow and h'igh-l ow treatments "

In generaì u stomatal d'iffusion resistance and transp'irat'ion rates

of wild oats in the high and low treatments of the growth room study dìd

not closeìy match those measured'in the unstressed and stressed treat-

ments of the outdoor study" Stomatal diffusion resistances (F'igure 5)

were h'igher and transpiration rates (Figure 6) ìowelin the wild oats in

the low treatment of the growth room study compared to the correspondìng

stressed treatment of the outdoor study (F'igure 2)" Begg and Turner

(1976) assembled cons'iderable evidence indicating that the pattenn of

development of water stress in p'lants may differ in the two envjronments
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such that the quantitative response to the water stress in growth room

stud'ies may not always be nepeated in the field. The rapid and rela-

tively even drying of the entire soil mass in the growth room study

would have afforded I'ittle oppontun'ity for adaptatìon to the water

stress in wild oats through osmotic adjustment, Moneovero the more

gradual development of the water stress in the outdoon study and the
'larger volume of so'il may have permitted the expansion of roots deeper

into the soil profile where water would have been more accessible than

nean the surface (Begg and rurner, 1976)" Therefore, in the outdoor

study wild oats may have experienced less severe water stness than in

the growth room study as indicated by the stomatal diffusion resistance

and transpìration rates recorded.

Growth room studyo plant growth" Sim'ilar to the nesults of the outdoor

study, subjecting w'ild oats to water stress at emengence under growth

room cond'it'ions reduced the number of viable tillers per pìant (Figure

7A)' At the four-leaf stage the number of viable t'ilìers per plant in

the low treatment was about 40T"1ess than in the high treatment" However,

at jointing the diffårence in the number of viable tillers per p]ant

between the high and low treatments decreased to about 2s% due to a

ìarge increase'in the rate of t'iller formation in the stressed w'ild oats

between the four-leaf and jointing stages" At maturity, the number of

viable til'lers per plant in the high treatment was not sign'ificantìy

greater than in the low treatment due toa slight'ly greater rate of

tiller senescence in the high treatment from jointing to maturity" In

the outdoor study, however, a greater rate of tiller senescence occurred



Figure 7. Effect of varìous SMC regimes on the (A) number of
viable tillers and (B) leaf area of wild oats the at four growth
stages" At the four-ìeaf stage (week 2), the SMC'in the 1ow-high
treatment was i ncreased from 10 to 20% fon the durati on of the experi -
ment and water was withheld from the hjgh-ìow treatment until the SMC

decreased to 10%.
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in the stressed wild oats so that at the end of the experiment, the

number of vjable tillers in the stressed w'ild oats was sjgnificantìy
ìower than 'in the unstressed wild oats (Figure 3A)"

Initìation of waten stress at the four-leaf stage resulted in a

sign'ificant reduct'ion in the number of v'iable tillers per pìant in the

hjgh-low treatment compared to that of well-watered wjld oats jn the

hìgh treatment at joìnting but not at maturity (Fìgure 7A). An increase

in the SMC from 10 to Z0T. in the low-hjgh treatment at the four_leaf

stage resul ted 'in a rapid recovery of the previous'ly retarded rate of

t'iller productìon in the wild oats so that, at maturity, the numben of

viable t'ilìers per pìant exceeded that'in the hìgh treatment by about

I5%. These results are in agreement wjth the findings of Chinoy (1961)

who worked with wheat and Aspinall et al. (1964) who worked wìth barley"

In both of these studies, a brief period of water stress at the tìller
in'itiation phase followed by a period of no stress resulted in a rapìd
'increase in tiller formation and a ìarger fjnal tiller number in the

ì niti a'l ]y stressed pì ants than i n the wel I -watered control s. In con-

trast, Joffe and Small (1964) reported that the final t'iller number in

wheat and oats subjected to water stress at the tillerinitjation srage

remained below that of the well-watered controls following allevjation

of the stress" A loss of apical dominance by the major apices durìng a

period of water stress may release the subordinate apìces from thejr
control thus causi ng an 'increase i n ti'l 'ler product'ion after rewateri ng

(Aspinall et al. 1964)" Thereforeo seed production'in wild oats may not

be adverseìy affected'if the period of water stress ends at the four-

leaf stage or earlier,
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The pattern of changes in leaf area of wird oats in response to

changes in the water status of the soil is shown'in Figure 78. Unljke

tiller number, leaf area of wìld oats was not sìgnìficantìy reduced by

water stress i nit'iated at emergence unti I jo'inti ng, a'lthough the I eaf

area was s'light'ly greatelin the high and h'igh-low treatments than in

the low and low-hjgh treatments. At jointing, the leaf area of wjld

oats in the low treatment was reduced to less than half of that of w'ild

oats in the high treatment, whereas at maturjty the d'ifferences in leaf

area between the two treatments was reduced to about 18% due to a marked

senescence of the leaves in the high treatment which was not paraìleled

in the low treatment"

Waten stress is generalìy believed to hasten the senescence of

leaves (Kozlowski, 1976). However, the rate of leaf senescence in wjld

oats in the high tneatment between jointing and maturity was cìearìy

much greater than'in any of the other treatments. In the oudoor study,

the rate of leaf senescence after week 5 was also slower in the water-

stressed wild oats than in the unstressed wild oats (Figure 28). Thus,

in wild oats the process of leaf senescence may be deìayed rather than

hastened by water stress" Howeveru because the wild oats in the well-

watered high treatment were larger than those in the low treatment

especia]]y near the end of the experiment, they p'laced a strong demand

on the limited water available in the pots and qu'ite probab'ly experienced

a cons'iderable degree of water stress between the daiìy waterings" This

water stress occurring relatively late in the development of wild oats

wh'ich had not previousìy been subjected to water stress may have resulted

in the observed greater rate of leaf senescence in the high treatment
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compared to in the low treatment.

The short perÍod of water stress from emergence to the four-leaf

stage in the low-high treatment reduced the leaf area of wild oats at

jointing compared to the high treatment but not by as much as in the low

treatment (Figure 78). At maturity, the leaf area of wild oats in the

low-high treatment exceeded that of wild oats in the high treatment due

to the extensive leaf senescence in wild oats in the high treatment.

Subjecting wild oats to water stress at the four-leaf stage caused a

sharp decline in leaf enlargementso that, at jointing, the leaf area

was 35% less in the high-low treatment than in the high treatment. At

maturity, the leaf area in the high-low treatment was not signìficantly

different from that of wild oats Ín the low treatment due to leaf senes-

cence from jointing to maturity. Therefore, max'imum leaf area in wild

oats was recorded at jointing in thís study and any changes in leaf area

which occurred after jointing appeared to be due to leaf senescence,

either natural or water stress-induced.

The protein contentofwild oats rema'ined constant until the four-leaf

stage after which time it decreased in all treatments over the duration of

the experiment (Fi gure 8) . Pri or to joi ntì ng there Ì^,ere no si gni f i cant

differences in protein content among the four treatments. At jointing,

the protein content of wild oats was significantiy lower in the h'igh treat-

ment than in the low and low-high treatments. At maturity the protein con-

tent of wild oats was also significant'ly lower in the hìgh treatment than

in the low and high-ìow treatments. The observed differences in prote'in

content of wild oats among treatments at jointing and at maturity wh'i'le

significant were small and were consequently attributed to a greater

dilutjon of the protein by cellulose and other structural carbohydrates
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in the larger plants of the high and low-high treatments rather than to

any effect of water stress on prote'in synthesis or degradation.

As jn the outdoor study, shoot eìongation in wild oats under growth

room conditions was also significantly reduced by water stress (Figure

9A). Although the height of wild oats continued to increase from emer-

gence to maturity, the rate of e'longation was retarded in the stressed

treatments resulting in plants which were 23 to 27% shorter at maturìty

in the high-ìow and low treatments, respectiveiy, compared to the height

of plants in the high treatment.

Shoot eìongation of wi'ld oats in the high-low treatment was nearìy

identical to that in the low treatment folìowing a decrease in the SMC

from 20 to 10% at the four-leaf stage. This was not unexpected since

the water stress was imposed before the major port'ion of shoot elongation

took place and continued until maturity when shoot elongation ceased.

Increasing the SMC from l0 to 20% at the four-'leaf stage resulted in a

temporary sharp fncrease in the rate of elongation until iointing after

which the elongat'ion rate declined so that, at maturity, the w'ild oats

in the low-high treatment were about l0% shorter than those in the high

treatrnent. Contrary to these results, Joffe and Small (.l964) found that

stem height reductions in wheat and oats subiected to water stress at

the tiller initiation stage were comp'letely overcome after rewatering.

However, a period of Severe water stress at the shooting stage, similar

to the high-'¡ow treatment in the experiment reported here, did cause a

permanent reduction in the height of oats at maturity wLrile an equivalent

period of moderate water stress di.d not.
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The response curves of dry weìght over the course of the experiment

as influenced by the various SMC regimes are shown 'in Figure 98. There

were no sìgnifjcant d'ifferences in dny weight of wild oats among the

treatments prior to jointing" The dry weight of wild oats in the low

treatment was about one half that of wild oats in the high treatment at

jo'inting and about 57T" less by maturity. Th'is was a greater reduct'ion

in dry matter production than occunned jn the outdoor study where the

dr^y weight of stressed wild oats at maturity was only about 33% less

than that of the unstressed wild oats" This furthen emphasizes the

differences in response of p'lants to water stress that can occur between

fjeld and growth room studies, Sharma et al. (L977) reponted dry weight

reductions of 203 and 451" in wìld oats gnown in soil with moìsture con-

tents cyc.led between 50 and 100% fieìd capacity and 25 and 100% field

capacity, respectiveìy, compared to when the SMC was cycìed between 75

and 100% field capacity"

The reductìon in dry matter accumulation of wild oats from the

four-leaf stage to jointing in the high-low treatment compared to the

h'igh treatment was approximately equivalent to the increase in dry

matter accumulation over the same period in the low-high treatment"

Foìlowing a continued reduction in the nate of dry matter accumulation,

the dry weight of wild oats in the high-ìow treatment at maturity was

onìy about I5l, greater than that of w'ild oats in the low treatment"

However, the rate of dry matter accumulation of w'ild oats 'in the low-

high treatment from jointing to maturity was almost equaì to that of

w'ild oats in the high treatment so that, at maturity, the brief period

of water stress from emergence to the four-leaf stage was almost com-
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pletely overcome and resulted in a neduction of less than 20% in the

final dny weìght of wild oat shoots relative to the high treatment.

About 80 to 90% of the dry matter accumulation'in p'lants is ult'i-

mately derived from photosynthesis (Karamanoso 1979)" As was earlier

shown, water stress initiated either at emergence or at the four-leaf

stage resulted in appnoximately an 80% increase'in the stomatal diffusion

res'istance (Fìgure 5) and a 60% reduction in the transpiration rate

(Figure 6) of wild oats by the conclusjon of the experiment. Net assimi-

lat'ion rates wene not measured so it cannot be directìy concluded from

these results that photosynthes'is was inhibited. However, it'is certain

that at least partiaì stomatal closure occurred and changes in net

photosynthesìs are known to follow fairìy cìosely changes in stomatal

conductance (Eì-Sharkawy and Hesketh, 1964) on transpìrat'ion nate (Boyero

1970), Furthermore, photosynthesjs is not only affected by stomatal

aperture which reguìates C0, uptake (Hsiao, 1973) but also by the quan-

tity of assimìlating area available for l'ight interception. It is now

generaììy accepted that ìeaf expans'ion is more sensit'ive to water stress

than is C0, assimilation and, consequentìy, dry matter production can be

reduced even i f the I evel of p'lant water def i ci t 'is not severe enough to

cause stomatal closure and restrict C0, uptake (Hs'iao and Acevedou

L974). In view of the fact that dry matter accumulation'in the unstressed

w'ild oats increased from jointing to maturity (Figure 9A) even though

leaf senescence during the same period resulted in a loss of about 45% of

the ass'imìlat'ing area (Fìgure 7B), it seems reasonable to conclude that

the neductions'in dry matter accumulation in the stressed wjld oats wer^e

primariìy due to an inhìbition of photosynthesis through stomatal closure"
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In the outdoor study u di f ferences i n stomatal di f fus'ion res'istance

and transp'irat'ion rates of wi ld oats between the stressed and unstressed

treatments were small (Figure 2), but the dry weight was still reduced

by about 30% in the stressed wjld oats compared to the unstressed wild

oats (Fìgure 48)" Thus, it is l'ikeìy that in the outdoor study, dry

weight reduct'ion in wild oats subjected to water stress was due to

decreased photosynthesis through a reduct'ion of the assimj'lating area

(FiSure 3B).

For the most part, the effect of water stress on the growth and

development of wj ld oats unden growth room cond'itions was very s'im'iì an

to its effect 'in the outdoor study desp'ite the differences in soil types

and levels of water stress" The 'langer volume of so'il, higher l'ight

intensities and fluctuating evaporative demand in the outdoor study no

doubt more closely approximated a normal field situat'ion"

l^l'ild oats generaì1y appeared to be quite sensitive to water stress,

wìth the observed reductions in leaf areae t'iller number, and p'lant

height resultìng in a consìderable decrease in the dry we'ight both in

the gnowth room and outdoors. It rema'ins to be determjned how these

responses mìght affect the compet'itive abil jty of w'ild oats in a crop

and whether water stress sign'ificantìy affects the reproductive capacity

of the species"
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The Ef fect of So'il
llljld Oats (Avena

CHAPTTR IV

Moi sture on the Control of
D'icl of op Methyìfatua) with

I NTRODUCTI ON

under ideal condjtions a postemergence appì'icat'ion of diclofop

methyl (2-14-(2,4-dichìorophenoxy)phenoxylpropìonic acid) effect'ively

contnols many annual grassy weeds including w'ild oats (Avena fatua L.)

and gneen foxtai'l Isetania vi ridjs (1. ) Beauv.] (Todd and Stobbe,

1977). In the pr"airie provinces of Canada, the weather varjes

cons'iderabìy f rom year to yean, and i n hot and dry year^s I ess than

adequate contnol of wild oats with djcìofop methyì has sometimes

been obsenved.

That a period of neduced soil mojsture levels before, durìng

or af ter sprayi ng i nf 'l uences the act'ivi ty of many foì i a r-appì ì ed

phenoxy type herbicides is well known from both fierd and growth

room studies ([.Jiese and Rea " 7962; Frìesen and Dew, 1966; shah'i,

1975). Sìmilar informatjon on the behaviour of more recentìy

developed non-phenoxy type herb'ic'ides is limited, especiaììy under

field conditjons" Control of slow-growing barnyardgrass IEchinochloa

crus-galli (1.) Beauv.l (earìy plantìng) w'ith dic'tofop methyl was

s'ign'if i cantly reduced by each reducti on ì n soi I moi sture content

prior i-o treatment ([.lest et al., 1980). control of fast-growing

p'lants (ì ate pl antì ng) was not af fected by decreased so'il moi sture

contents pnìor to treatment. Dortenzjo and Norris (1980) observed

that control of barnyardgrass wjth dicìofop methyì decneased as
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the time of irrigatìon after spraying was deìayed" Under growth

chamber conditions, the control of w'ild oats wjth diclofop methy'l

was decneased by about 50% when the so'il moisture content was

decreased from just below fieìd capacìty to slightly above the

permanent wi lti ng poì nt (Dortenzi o and Norri s, 1980) " The present

study was undertaken to detenmi ne the effect of water stress on the

control of wild oats wìth dicìofop methy'l under field conditions.

MATTRIALS AND METHODS

During the summer of 1980, a field study was conducted near

Carman, Man'itoba on A'lmasippi very fìne sandy'loam (79% sand; g%

siìt; t2% clay; 4% 0M; pH 7.a). 0n May 28, plots were fertilized

w'ith 85 kg/ha unea ammon'ium phosphate (27-27-0) and seeded with

wheat (Triticum aestivum L" CV. 'Neepawa') (115 kg/ha) and wì ld

oats (75 seeds/*2).in rows spaced 15 cm apart. The wheat was

p'lanted to a depth of 5 cm with a commencjal seeder and the wild

oats wene p'lanted by hand to a depth of 2" 5 cm" Pl ots were 1" 5 m

by 2 m wi th approx'imateìy a 5% sl ope panaì l el to the d1 recti on of

the rows,

The experìmental desìgn vvas a randomized compìete block w'ith

four repì'icates and eìght treatments. The treatments consisted of

four soi I mo j sture ,regìmes: 'i rrigated; norma'l ; moderate stress;

and strong stress; each of which was e'ither treated wìth herbjcide

or left as an unsprayed check.
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To generate moisture level differences among the treatments,

gutters constructed of aspha'lt felt roofing paper (as descnibed jn

chapter III) were placed between rows when wild oats reached the

two- to three-leaf stage. For the treatments designated as normal

and irrigated, gutters were furthen modified by the r-emoval of 10

ci rcul ar secti ons 6 cm 'in d'iameter f rom each gutter to al I ow

movement of water into the underlying soil. For the moderate

stress treatment, modìfjed and unmodified gutters t,lere altennated

between the rows" unmodified gutters on'ìy were pìaced between the

rows in the stnong stress treatment.

An overhead sprinkler system was used to appìy Z.Z cm water

per week to the ìrrìgated treatment. Addition of waten to the

ìrrigated treatment was based on the mean weekly r^ainfall data for

May and June over a 37 year period from 1938 to rg7s" To compensate

for the abnormaìly dry cond'itions prìor to and after seeding, z.b cm

of water was applìed to all plots 1 week after seed'ing. Subsequentìy,

1'9 cm of water was added to alì plots 2,3" and 4 weeks after.

seeding. Irrigated treatments continued to recejve an add'itional

2.2 cm of water pen week until seven weeks after seeding.

Two weeks after seeding, ceramìc cup psychrometensl wer-e buried

ìn plots at depths of 20 cm and 40 cm" An automatic data logging
t

system- was used to measure soil water potentjals at 4:00 a.m. ano

4:00 p"m"

lwrscoR, INC", Logan, utah.

?-MDL-590, S-B Systems, Manhattan, Kansas.
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hjhen wild oats reached the three- to four-leaf stage, a sampìe

equìvalent to one row was taken diagonaììy across the pìots exclud-

ing the outs'ide two rows of each p1ot. A count of wild oats was

also taken 'in a r/4 m2 quadrant of each p'lot. One half of all plots

were then treated with a sol ut'ion of a commer^c jal ìy f ormuì ated

emulsifiable concentrate (E"c") of dìcìofop methyì [i19 g/l active

ingredient (a.j")l at 0.7 kg/ha a.i. using 80015 Tee Jet nozzles

mounted on a bicycle sprayer.

Fifteen days after spraying, gutters were removed from all
plots and a second sample of wheat and wjld oats was taken perpendi_

cular to the first sample. A count of wjld oat p'lants was agaìn

taken on al ì p'lots as pnev.ious'ly descrì bed.

seven weeks after spraying, when wild oats reached maturity,

the inner eight rows and innen 1 m lengths of all plots were harvested

by hand. wheat and wild oats were separatede counted and p'laced in

a dryìng room. The wheat was subsequentìy threshed for gnain yield"

RTSULTS AND DISCUSSION

Measurements rnade on a sample of wild oats and wheat nemoved from

the pìots at the tìme of treatment w'ith d.icìofop methyì (0"7 kg/ha) are

presented in Table 7. Large differences occurred among the treatments
'in the number of wheat and wild oat pìants comprising each sampìe.

Therefore, dry weights of both wheat and wild oats were corrected for

differences'in stand using covariance jn order to get a better measure

of the effect of the various gutter treatments on the growth of the two

species" Dry weìghts in subsequent samp'les wene not adjusted in thjs
manner.
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Table 7" Effect
anilÏTreat at the

of gutter treatments on the
time of herb'icide treatment.

growth of wìld oats

W'il d oats hlheat

Treatment cou n tb
Dry wei ghtc
per sampì e

Leaf area Dry weight"
per pì ant per sampl e

I rri gated

No rma I

Moderate stress

Strong stress

8"3a

/ "ud

8. 1a

8.1a

(s)

0.53a

u"4/a

0.38a

0.48a

2
( cm')

13. 1a

15.9a

12"3a

16 "2a

(g)

36 .5a

37.7a

41 .6a

29.0a

uM"unlin 
columns followed by the same letter are not sìgnifi-

cantlJ djfferent at the 5% level according to Duncan's multìple
range test,

bBased on a

cco 
r rected

?
random l/4 m- samp'le.

for dj fferences i n stand usì ng covari ance"
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No significant differences wene evident among the treatments

for any of the parameters used to assess the growth of wheat and

w'ild oats (Tabìe 7). Leaf expansion is generally accepted to be

one of the most moisture stress sensjtive growth processes (Hsìao,

1973). Due to the absence of s'ignìficant djfferences ìn the leaf

area of w'ild oats among the tneatments, it appeared that the gutters

wene not ef fecti ve i n al teri ng soi I moi sture I evel s up to the t.ime

of herb'icide treatment. An undetected malfunction in the data

iogging system, wh'ich developed durìng the course of the expenimenr,

pnecìuded the measurement of sojl water potentÌa'ls" Therefore,

quanti tati ve i nformati on on soi I moi sture I evel s among treatments

was not avai I abl e.

Abnormaììy 'lovv raìnfall prior to and after seeding sìowed rne

emergence of w'ild oats and resulted in uneven stands. A perìod of 4

weeks e'lapsed between the time of seeding and when wild oats neached

the two- to three-leaf stage. Howeven, wheat stands were well deve-
'loped at that time. To avoid shading of the w.ild oat pìants, gutters

were not pìaced between the rows unt'il wild oats reached the two- to

three-leaf stage" Therefore, on]y a short period of time eìapseo

between the pìacìng of the gutters and henbicide treatment at the

three- to four-leaf stage. This may ìn part account for the lack of

signìficant differences jn growth among treatments at the time of

spraying" Moneover, although the 'irrìgated treatments were watered

over a period of several hours with the gutters nemoved, a certain

amount of runoff from the pìots occurred due to the slow rate of
'inf iltrat'ion of water into the dry soil. consequentìy, the arnount of
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water actualìy taken up by the irrìgated treatments was somewhat

less than the amount app'l ied.

A second sampìe of wheat and wild oats was nemoved from all

pì ots 15 days after treatment wi th di cl ofop methyì (Tabl e g) . tJ'i I d

oat counts and leaf area or wheat dr^y weìght vaìues did not djffer
sì gnì f i cantìy among or between the spr-ayed and unspnayed gutter-

treatments" similarìy, there were no signifjcant dìffer ences in

the height of wild oat p'lants among the sprayed treatments or among

the unspr^ayed treatments. The s'ignificant heìght reduction in the

sprayed nonmal treatment as compared to the unspnayed 'irr.igated and

stnong stress treatments was not consistent with expected results

assuming that the gutter treatments wene effective in reduc'ing soil

moì sture I evel s.

With respect to dr"y weight of wjld oats, differences were

apparent between corresponding sprayed and unsprayed tneatments,

but these differences were not aìways s'ignìficant. Generally,

control of wi I d oats, as i ndi cated by the d'i f ferences i n dry we'ight

between the sprayed treatments and equìvaìent unsprayed controìs,

decreased as soil mo'istune levels decreased from the ìrrigated to

the strong stness treatments. However, the smallest level of

control did not occur ìn the sprayed strong stress treatment but

rather in the sprayed moderate stress treatment. The unmodified

gutters between the rows of the strong stress treatment may have

reduced evapot r"ansp'i rat j on suf f i cì ent'ly to prevent devel opment of

the desjned soiì moìsture deficjt. [{est et al . (1980) s'imirarìy

reported decreased actjvity of dìclofop methy] on barnyardgrass
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Table B. Effect of gutter
anìd' control of w'il d oats 15
methyl (0.7 kg/ha a.ì.)4.

treatments on the growth of wheat
days after treatment w'ith di cì of op

bli I d oats [¡lh eat

Trea tme nt cou ntb
Dry hÞìght
per sanple

Leaf area
per p'lant

fl¡i nhf
pen pì ant

léìght
sanpl e

Dry
per

I rri gated

Normal

Moderate stness

St rong stress
c

I rrl gateo-sp

Norma'l-sp

Moderate stress-sp

Strong stres-sp

/ hâ

3. Ucl

7"5a

/ " 3cl

6. 3a

5.8a

4. 5a

5. 3a

(g)

5. 54a

2.5 bcd

3, 42a bc

4. 05a b

1 .69cd

1 " 28cd

2 "47 cd

1.0ld

( cm')

66.4a

40"0a

46.4a

^1 
1^+t"td

39.0a

23.Ia

42"6a

40" 5a

(cm)

58.8a

43.3ab

49.9ab

60" 6a

44.6ab

?? ?h

51.3ab

37 "Zab

(g)

92.6a

108"8a

75.1a

133.3a

98.4a

120"4a

101.9a

98.6a

oMeans in columns followed by the same letter are not s'ignifi-
cantìy different at the 5% level accord'ing to Duncan's multiple
range test"

h?"Based on a random 1/4 m- sampl e.

cHerbicide treated.
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under field conditions as soil moisture levels wene decreased.

Dortenzio and Norris (19s0) found that control of barnyardgrass in

the fiel d was greatest when dj cì ofop methy'l appl i catj on was fol I owed

by daiìy irrìgation duning a per.iod when no raìn fell.
In general, wild oat stand and dry weìght and wheat culm

number measured at final harvest (Tabìe g), decreased among the

unsprayed treatments from the irrigated to the stnong stress treat-
ment. However, the decneases were not aìways stat.ist j cal ìy signi f .i-

cant" wheat gnaÍn yield, on the other hand, d'id not appear to

follow any cons'istent pattern among the sprayed or unsprayed treat-
ments. Gutter^s wene removed from alì plots two weeks after herbicjde

treatment. I rrigated p'l ots conti nued to recei ve add j t.ional water

until final harvest but all other pìots received onìy natural

rainfall" A total of only 4,9 cm of rain fell from the time the

gutters were removed until final har-vest (Table 10) so that, excepr

for the i rrigated p'lots, a'l'l others wene r'ikeìy experiencìng a

water deficit at the time of final harvest.

contnol of wild oats wìth djc'lofop methyì at final harvest, as

i ndi cated by the reducti on 'in stand and dr-y wei ght among the sprayeo

tneatments compared to the correspondi ng unspr"ayed control s, generaì'ly

decreased from the irrigated to the strong stress treatment" Control

of wìld oats lvas greatest in the sprayed irrigated treatment (s6.g%

and 89.4% reductions jn stand and dry weight, respective'ly) and

least in the sprayed strong stress treatment (ZI"Z% and ZZ"4%

neductìons in stand and dry weight, respect'ively). contnol of wjld

oats in the sprayed normal and moderate stress treatments was

i ntermedi ate"
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Table 9" Effect of qutter
coñtro-T of wild oats seven
methy'l (0.7 kS/ha a. i. )4"

treatments on the growth of wheat and
weeks after tneatment with d'icl of op

Wi I d oats llJh eat

Trea tme n t
Stand

per p'l ot
Dry bleì ght Cul m number Grai n yi eì d
pen pl ot per pì ot per pì ot

I rrì gated

Nonma I

Moderate stress

Stnong stress

I nri gated-spb

Normal -sp

l&rate stress-sp

St rong stress-sp

44"0a

34.0ab

29"3abc

28. 3a bc

19.Obc

22,5bc

14. Bc

22"3bc

(g)

104.5a

66"6ab

76"3ab

Ã6 ôhr

11.1d

1B, 9cd

15"5cd

37 " 2bcd

455.0a

417" 3ab

368.3c

370" 3c

453.3a

385. 0bc

4 30. 8a

343. 0c

(g)

226 "Iab

242"2a

184,6bc

2I2"7 abc

205.8a bc

2I7 .7 abc

236 "la

173 "2c

uM.un, in columns folìowed by
ficantly different at the 5% level
range test.

h
"He rbi c'i de t reated.

the same I etter^ are not s'igni -
accordì ng to Duncan's mul tì pì e
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Table 10. Reco.d of precipitation received at carman researchsfãtiõn, Carnan, Naniioba,' 19g0.

Date

Month Day Rainfall

Mav 28-

31

June 4

72

i.5

T7
n

¿5

¿t

¿ó

29

30

ì,,ì,, AVUIJ T

,c
I

11

IJ

14

16

rt
A

^.u¿L

Augu st 3

4

5

10

11

14

18

20

21
ê

¿ó

(cm)

0. 20

n lc
n??

0. 08

0.10

0.08

u.Lc

0. 0B

1.17

4. 50

1.02

0.48

0.s1

u. o_t

0.23

0.86

0. 0B

0.25

0.10

1. 70

0.05

0.30

0" 0s

0.05

0.99

0.69

0.61

0" 13

"plots seeded.
o6utt"., placed between rows.
cPlots treated with diclofop methyl.
.l-Gutters nemoved.
eFinal harvest.
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ldheat cul m numbelin the sprayed tneatments appeared to respono

favourab'ly to the increased level of control of wild oats. l¡lheat culm

number increased in the same order as contnol of wild oats among the

sprayed treatments, i.e., strong stress ( normal < moderate ( irrìgated

and thi s may be rel ated to decreased competì t'ion f rom the w'il d oars

present" l^lhy the control of wild oats t,¡as gneater in the modenate

stress treatment than in the normal treatment is not known. tJheat

graìn yield, however, appeared to vary'independent'ly from the control

of wi I d oats" Wheat and w'il d oats were both harvested when the w.il d

oats reached maturìty. Howeven, the wheat was not fuììy mature at

that time and had to be artjficialìy dried prìor to thr^eshìng" The

graìn yìeìds reported hereo then, may not be representatjve of values

wh'ich would have been attained if the wheat was fulìy matune at harvest

time.

0n the whole, the results from this experiment were extnemeìy

inconsistent and very'inconclusive" A great deaì of variabiìity in
the indivìdual plot vaìues for" all parameters measured, coupled with

the aforementioned problems of equipment faì1ure, and abnormal ly ory

condìtions made jt'impossible to draw any conclusìons from this study

regardi ng the ef fect of so'il moi sture stress on the control of w'il d

oats wìth diclofop methyì 
"
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Effect of Soil Moisture
(Avena fatua)

CHAPTER V

on the Response of Wjld Oats
to D'ic'lofop Methyì

I NTRODUCT I ON

The postemergence herb'ic'ide dicìofop methyl lz-f+-(Z" -dichloro-
phenoxy)phenoxyl propionic ac'ioI nas proven to be effective for the

l

control of wild oats (Avena fatua L,) and other annual grassy weeds both

in cereal and broad'leaf crops (chow and Dorreìì, lg79; Todd and stobbe,

1977). The growth of w'ild oats has been shown to be adverseìy affected

by 'low soil mo'isture conditions (Sharma et al . " lg77)" Appl.ication of

d'ic'lofop methyl and certain other postemergence herbjcides to wild oats

under these cond'it'ions may result'in less than adequate control (Jeffcoat

et al",1977; M'iì1er et al., 1978)" Dortenzio and Norris (19g0) reported

a loss in activity of dicìofop methy'l on wild oats and three other

annual grasses when the soil mo'isture content was reduced from near

field capacìty to near the permanent wìlting point" Under field condi-

tionso earìy-season barnyardgr-ass [tchinochloa crus-galli (1.) Beauv.l

pìants were more completeìy controlled w'ith d'iclofop methyl as the soil

moisture level was increased (Ahmadi et al", lg80). The primary causes

for the observed reduction in activity of diclofop methyì in plants sub-

jected to periods of limited water availability have not been reported"

The objectives of the studies reported here were: i) to determine the

degree to which a moderate soil moisture deficit reduces the control of

wild oats with diclofop methyì; and ii) to study the effect of moisture
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stress

methyì

the retention, uptake, trans'location and metabolism of dicìofop

wild oats.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General procedures. Four l'itre pìastic food containers were filled w'ith

approximately 4 kg of air-dried Almasìppi very fine sandy ìoam (79%

sand; 12% clay; 9% siìt; 4% 0t4; pH 7,7) ammended with: 200 ppm N as

NH4N03; 50 ppm P as Ca(HZPO4) Z"HZ}; and 65 ppm S and 160 ppm K as K,SOO.

All pots were weighed and sufficient water was added to bring the soil

moisture content (sMc) to 20%" seeds of wild oats were placed on the

so'il surface and covered with l cm of so'il at the same moisture content,

Pots were pìaced in a growth roorn equipped with Gro-Lux Sylvan'ia fluores-

cent lights yieìding a PPFD of zz0 to z97vrr-2s-1 over a 16 h photo-

period. Temperature was maintained at 22"5 c during the l'ight perìod

and 16 C during the dark period" Relative humidity was between 55 and

60%. Unless otherwise noted, plants were thinned to 12 per pot at

eme rgence.

After an initial period of growth the SMC was either held constant

at 20% or reduced to 15 or l0% by withholding water and then rewatered

to 20% after various periods of time" The z0, ls, and 10% sMc's corres-

pond to soiì water potentials of -0.3, -0.8, and -6.5 bars, respect'ively,

as determined from a moisture release curve (Appendix Figure 3), All

pots were weighed and watered daily as required to maintain the appro-

priate SMC,

The wild oats were typica'lìy at the two- to three-leaf stage before

on

by
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the desired moisture content was reached jn all pots, At that tìmeo a

samp'le of s'ix p'lants was hanvested from each pot and heightso leaf

areas, and average dry weights were recorded" The water potentìaì of

the most recently fuì'ly expanded leaf of untreated check pìants was also

determined at that t'ime and at various times after herbicide treatment

in some experimentsu using leaf sampìe chambersl and a dewpojnt micro-

vol tmeter" 2

The remain'ing s'ix plants. per pot were treated wjth solutions of

commerc'ialìy formulated emul s'ifiable concentrates (E"c,) of dìcìofop

methyl [190 g/l active ingredient (a"i. )], bromoxynìr octanoate (3,5-

d'ibromo-4-hydnoxy benzonitrile octanoate) (zz7 g/1 a.'i " ) or d'icìofop

methy] plus bromoxynil octanoate using a stainless steel Tee Jet 80015

nozzle (275.8 kPa) mounted on a gneenhouse cab'inet sprayer. The concen-

trat'ion of dicìofop methyì 'in the spray solutions tgas equìvalent to

0"5 kg/ha a"i. appìied in 107 l/ha water, whìle the bromoxyn'iì octanoate

concentration was equivalent to 0.25 kg/ha a.i, appìied'in the same

amount of waten"

unless otherwise noted, aìì the wild oats were harvested 14 days

after sprayÍng. Hejght and average dny wejght were recorded at that

time. To evaluate the control of wild oats with the herbic'ides or

herbicide mixture, vaìues determined at the time of treatment were

subtracted from final harvest values to yie]d post-tneatment gain in

he'ight or dry weight. Resulting figures were expressed as the percentage

of an untreated check at each mo'isture level.

IMod"l c-51, HESCOR INc", Logan, utah.
2Mod.l HR-33T, wESc0R INC", Logan, utah"
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All experiments were repeated at least two times unless otherwise

noted" Data fnom the experiments were combjned for statistical anaìysis"

Post-spray j ng stress study. þJhen the desi red SMC was atta'ined i n al l

pots, one pot at each SMC was sprayed with a solutjon of d'icìofop methyì

(0.5 kg/ha a.i.). A second pot at each sMC served as an unsprayed

control " Five days after spraying, the 10% SMC tneatment was rewatered

to 20% SMC. The experimental design tvas a randomized complete block

with four repìications of each treatment.

Extended stress study" At zu 4o 6, 8 or 10 days after spraying of w.iìd

oats wih diclofop methyl (0"5 kglha a.'i.), the 10% sMc treatment was

rewatered to 20% SMC" One pot at each SMC and days-of-stress after

sprayìng combination served as an unsprayed check. To allow for more

complete recovery of the wild oats maintained at a sMC of 10% fon 10

days, the perìod of time between spraying and final harvest was extended

from 14 to 20 days in th'is study. The experimentaì desìgn was a ran-

dom'ized complete block with four repìications of each treatment.

Pre-spraying stress study. Folìowing sprayìng wìth dicìofop methyì

(0.5 kg/ha a.i.)u pots of wild oats at a SMC of 10% were either rewatered

immediately to 20% or after a further s days of water stress. One pot

at each SMC and days-of-stress after spraying combinat'ion senved as an

unsprayed check. The experimental design was a randomjzed compìete

block with four replications of each treatment.

Tank-mixture study. Five days after spraying with dicìofop methyì (0"5

kg/ha a"'i .)u bromoxynìì octanoate (0.25 kg/ha a,i.)u or d'ic]ofop methy]
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pìus bromoxyn'il octanoate, pots at a Sl4C of 10% were r"ewatered to a SMC

of 20'ø" One pot at each SMC and herbjcide treatment combination served

as an unsprayed check. The experimentaì design }{as a randomized complete

block with four nepìications of each treatment.

Retent j on study ", t'li I d oats at the two- to three-l eaf stage were sprayeo

with a solution of dicìofop methy] (0"5 ks/ha a.i.) to which a fluores-
?

cent dye- (0"3 g/100 ml ) was added. Immediate'ly after spraying, plants

were cut at soil level and pìaced in 455 ml preserving jars containìng

40 ml of the diclofop methyì solution without dye, The jars were then

capped and shaken vigorously for 5 seconds to remove the dye from the

w'ild oats" Plants wene then removed fnom the jars and reserved for dry

weight determinations" A fluoromete14 *u, used to measure fluorescence

of the p'lant washes" A cal ibration curve (Appendix Fìgure 6) o reì at.ing

the amount of dye present in solut'ion to fluorescence, uvas used to

determine the quantity of dye present in the plant washes" The filters
used in the fluorometer were a 7-60 primary fiìter w.ith a cut-off of

365 nm and a secondary zA-15 filter w'ith a cut-off of 520 nm. Ljqht

was supp] 'ied by a general purpose #110-950 ì amp.

The experimental design was a randomized compìete block w1th eight

repl i cati ons of each treatment 
"

Penetratjon study. Sojl and plant materials were prepared as described

under general procedures except that seedlings of wild oats wene thinned

to four per pot at emengence" No sampìe of wild oats was harvested at

-Fire 0range Red t,4 E series pigmentu swada (London) Limited"
â.'Model III, G,K, Turner Associates, palo Alto, Ca'lifornia.
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the time of treatment for leaf area, height, and dry weìght measurements.

Dicìofop methy'l o unifor^m]y ring-ìabelled witn 14c in the dioxy-
phenoxy ring (sp. ac. lB.zpcilmg), was formulated wjth suffjcient
solvent blank, unìabeìled technical dìcìofop methyì, and water to make a

solution equivalent to 0.5 kg/ha" An aliquot of 10 I of the rad.ioactive

emul sion contaìning 0"01 ¡¿ ct/ttl was appì ied as a 3 cm 'long band near the

middle of the adaxial surface of the second leaf. The band was contained

by 1mm wìde strips of lanolin paste"

One plant from each pot was harvested after 6, rz, 24, or 4g h"

The treated zone was cut from the treated leaf and the surface activ.ity
removed by washing with b ml of 30% ethanol, The leaf washes were

collected'in pìastic mìnj-v'ials and evaporated to dryness under an air
stream' Five ml of scintillation cocktails5 was added to each vial and

the radioactìvity was quantified with a ì iqu'id scintil lation counter.

Al I samp'l es v{ere corrected for quench by the external standard-channel s

ratio method and for background, Radioactivity within the p'lants was

recovered by combusting them in a sample oxidizer6 and capturing the
1Aevolved'*ro, in b ml of a c0, trapp'ing agent (c0rmMET)7 plus i3 ml

phase combin'ing system (pcs)8 and xylene (z:r v/v)" The radioactivity

was then quantified with a liquid scintillation counter and quench and

background corrections wene made.

Penetrat'ion of the radjorabelled herbjcide was expressed as a

percentage of the total nad'ioactivity recovered from the leaf washes and

-Aquassure, New Engìand Nuclearu 49 Albany st" o Bostonu Mass.
6Mod.l 306 packard Tri-Carb Samp'le Oxjdjzer.
TAmersham Corporation, S05 Iroquois Shore Rd. o 0akvil leo Ont"
SArnersham corporation, 50b Iroquois shone Rd., Oakviì ìe, Ont"
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pìant sampìes" The experimental design was a randomjzed compìete block

with five repìications of each treatment"

Translocation study. Preparation of so'il and p'lant materjal was carrjed

out as descri bed under generaì procedures except that seedì 'ings of wjl d

oats were thinned to five per pot at emergence. A sample was not

harvested fon growth measurements at the time of treatment" A complete'ly

randomized design was used in wh'ich each of the five plants per pot was

considered to be a rep'licate"

An emulsion of radiolabelled 14C-¿icìofop methyì was formulated as

for the penetration study" A 10ul aì'iquot of the emulsion containing

0'05 uc'i was appìied as a 3 cm band near the middle of the adaxial

surface of the second leaf. The band was conta'ined by 1 mm strìps of

lanolin paste" All pìants wene harvested 72 h after treatment and

divided'into the following sect'ions: treated zone of the treated leaf,

leaf blade above the treated zone; leaf blade below the treated zone;

sheath of the treated'leaf; th'ird leaf plus tillers; and apex p'lus

younger leaves.

Leaf surface activity was removed from the treated zone by washìng

with 5 ml of 30% ethanol" Leaf washes were collected in pìastic mini-

vials and evaporated to dryness under an airstream. Radioactivity in

the I eaf washes was assayed by addi ng 5 ml of sc'intìl I ati on cocktai I to

each vial and count'ing on a liquid scint'illat'ion cot¡nÈer. Radioactiv'ity

in the various pìant parts was determined by combust'ing the sampìes in

a samp'le ox'idizer, capturing the evolved tUtlro and counting on a

ìiquid scintillation counter as previousìy described for the penetration

study.
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Translocation of the radiolabelled herbicide was calculated as a

percentage of the total activity recovered from the combíned pìant

sections.

Metabolism study" Methods as describedunder genenaì procedures ¡aere

used to prepare soiì and pìant material except that seedìings of wjld

oats were thinned to four per. pot at emergence"

An emulsion of radiolabell.¿ 14C-Oiclofop methyl was formulated as

for the penetration study" A 10 ul aìiquot of the emulsion contaìning

0"25 uci was appìied as a 3 cm band near the middle of the adax.ial

surface of the second leaf" The band was contained by 1 mm wide strìps
of lanolin paste"

Following treatment, the treated zone was cut from the treated leaf
and the surface activity was nemoved by washing with 5 m'l of 30% ethanol.

The plants were then frozen for subsequent extraction" The leaf washes,

collected in pìastÍc mini-viaìs, were evaporated to dryness under an a.in

stream and then resuspended in 0.1 ml 95% ethanol,

Radioactiv'ity in the pìants was detenmined by a method similar to
that descnibed by Todd and Stobbe (19g0)" Individual p]ants wene ex-

tracted in 1 ml 80% aqueous acetonitrile using a gìass tissue grinder.

The extract plus foun I ml aqueous acetonitrile-rinses of the appanatus

were centri fuged at 12000 x g for l0 mi nutes and the supernatant was

decanted" Resuspension of the pellet in 4 ml aqueous acetonitrile
followed by centrifugation was nepeated a further two times with all of
the supennatants being combined in a liquid scintìllation vial " The

combined supernatants were evaporated to dryness under an'air"stream and
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then resuspended'in 0"5 ml aqueous acetonitrile and 95% ethanol (1:1

v/v),

Dicìofop methy'l and 'its metabolites in the leaf washes and p'lant

extracts rvere sepanated by thin 'layer chromatography (TLC). Alìquots of

6 I and 12 I of the resuspended leaf washes and plant extracts, res-

pectivelye were spotted on p'lastic backed sììica gel TLC plates9. The

leaf wash sampìe TLC p'lates were subsequent'ly developed to a heìght of

10 cm in benzene, methanol, and acet'ic acid (85:10:5 v/v/v)" Due to

difficulties encountered 'in separating two of the metabolites of diclofop

methyì using this solvent system, the p'lant extract sample TLC p'lates

wene developed to a height of 15 cm in chloroform, acetic acid, and

hexane (70:20:10 v lv /v) "

Sect'ions of the TLC p'lates correspond'ing to co-chromatographed

reference standards of dic'lofop methyl and its metabolites as viewed

under uv-l ight were scraped off and placed in pìastic mini-v'ials. Three

ml of scintillation cocktail followed by 0.8 mì water were added to each

v'ial to form a ge'l jn which the scrapings were suspended" Sections of

the TLC p'lates not corresponding to reference standards were also removed

and simi'l ar'ly suspended " Rad'ioactì vity i n the sampì es r{as determi ned by

ì iquid scint'il lation methods,

Radioact'ivity in the remainder of the leaf wash samples was quan-

tified by liquid scintillation methods follow'ing the addition of 3 ml of

scintillatjon cocktail to each vial " The remainder of the pìant extract

samples tvere bleached to minimize chlorophyl'l quenching by the add'ition

eBakerflex Silica Gel IBFZ"
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of 0"5 ml 10% benzoyì peroxide in toluene (w/v) accord'ing to the method

of walter and Purcell (1966), Radioactivity in the samp'les was then

quantified by ìiquid scint'illation methods following the addjtion of

l0 ml of scintil lation cocktail to each vial "

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Post-spraying stress study" A period of approx'imately 7 to 10 days of

w'ithholding water was requìred to reduce the SMC from Z0 to 15 or i0%.

Plant water deficits which developed during the drying down phase re-

sulted in sìgnìficant reductìons in the growth of w'ild oats'in the 15

and 10% sMC tneatments relative to the 20% sMC tneatment (Table ì1¡.

The growth of wild oats did not differ significantìy between the 15 and

10% SMC treatments.

ït is not clear why the leaf water potentia'l of w'ild oats at the

10% sMC was higher than the correspond'ing soil waten potential (-6.5

bars) since plants can on'ly extract water from the so'il when their water

potentiaì is lower than that of the soiì (Begg and Turner, 1976)"

Preliminany studies showed that uneven drying of the soil occurred when

the SMC was lowered from 20 to 10% so that the moisture content near the

bottom of the pot was higher than 10j6 while that near the top was lower

than 10%" If t,he root density was greater near the bottom of the pot

where moÍsture extraction from the soil was presumably eas'ien, then the

Ïeaf water potentia] would not necessariìy have to be lowen than -6.b

bars for transpiration to continue. 0n the other hand, the sample size

employed in the determination of leaf water potentials was small and may



Table 11" Effect of moisture
Þlrase on leaf water potentìal
treatment.

stress developed during
and growth of w'ild oats

102

the drying down
prior to herbicide

Gnowth parametera
Soi I

moi stune
content

Leaf
water L

potent ì aì " Hei ght Leaf area Dry weightc

(7")

20

15

10

(bars )

-3.1 + 1,7

-2"6 + L.2

-4,5 + 1"6

(cm)

38, 1a

32. 5b

32"0b

(.r2)

37 "?a

24 "9b

22.7b

(g/pot )

0.84a

0. 64b

0. 63b

uM.ans in columns followed by the
different at the 5% level accordjng to

bM.un and standard error,
csix plants per pot"

same letter are not sign'ificantly
Duncan's multìpìe range test.
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nqt have been adequate to gìve an accurate estimate of the true leaf

waten potential. Furthenmoree evapotranspiration frøn the pots of wiìd

oats between the daily waterings reduced the SMC below the desired 20,

15, and 10% levels. Prelimìnary experiments Índicated that, at the time

of herb'icide treatment, the soil water potentials in the 20 and 10% SMC

treatments dropped below the desjred levels of -0.3 and -6,5 bars to

about -0"4 and -13"3 bars, respectìvely, between each watering" At the

end of the experiment, i"e,, 14 days after herbicide treatment, when aìì

pots were at a SMC of ?0%, the so'il water potential was about -0"6 bars

at the time of da'ily watering,

l'laintaìning the SMC at 10% for a further 5 days after spray'ing with

diclofop methyì nesulted in a 38% reduction in the contnol of wild oats

as compared to that at a SMC of 20% (Tabìe 12). The control of w'ild

oats at the 15% SMC was not significantìy different from that at the 20%

SMC" West et al" (1980) reported a 50% reductjon in the control of

barnyardgrass with d'icìofop methyì when the SMC decreased from ?0 to 7%.

Dortenzio and P{orris (1980) also found decneased control of wiId oats

and three other grasses with diclofop methy'l when the plants were grown

at a reduced SMC.

Extended stress study. Having estab'lished that the act'ivity of d'icìofop

methyl was influenced by the water content of the soi'1, an expeniment

was then conducted to determine the period of moisture stress requìred

after spraying to signficiantly reduce the control of wild oats" Water

stress which developed when the SMC was reduced from 20 to 10% caused a

significant reduction in the leaf anea of wìld oats but not the height
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Table 12" Effect of a five day period of moisture stress after treatment
õn Tne control of wild oats with d'icìofop methyì (0"5 kg/ha a"ì")"

cont rol a 'b

Soi I moi sture content Heì ght Dry [{ei ght

q

20

15

10

94.la

89" ia

58.7b

89.3a

83" 8a

54"8b

âPercent reduction of post- treatment gain in height or dry weight
of untreated check at each moìsture level"

h
"Means 'in col umns f ol I owed by the same I etter are not s'igni f Í cantìy

different at the 5% level accord'ing to Duncan's multipìe range test.
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or dry weight (Table 13)" Because the ìength of the dry'ing down phase

varied from experiment to experiment, the wild oats varied somewhat in

their development (two- to three-ìeaf stage) and response to the water

stress which developed prior to spray'ing (Tab'le 11 and 13). The leaf

water potential of the unsprayed stressed wjld oats, wh'ile qu'ite vari-

ableu djd not decrease greatly as the period of water stress after

spraying was increased (Tabìe 14)"

Mainta'ining the SMC at 10% for 2 days after spraying before rewater-

ing to 20%, resulted in a small but significant decrease'in the control

of wild oats on a dry we'ight basis compared to when the SMC was held

constant at 201" (Tabìe 15), Extending the period of water stress to 4,

6, 8o or 10 days after spraying genera'l'ly resu'lted in progressiveìy

smaller reductions in the post treatment dry weight ga'in of wild oats.

Post treatment increase in the he'ight of wild oats was qu'ite variable'in

this and other experiments and was not shown to be sign'ificantìy affected

until the period of water stress after sprayìng was extended to 8 days

(Table 15)" Dortenz'io and Norris (1980) similarly found that control of

wild oats w'ith dìcìofop methyl was decreased if the period of water

stress was ended 2 or 4 days after spraying. 0n the other hand, barn-

yardgrass control with diclofop methyl was not reduced if the period of

water stress was ended w'ithin 4 days after sprayìng" Therefore, species

apparentìy differ in their response to diclofop methyl when subjected

to water stress"

Pre-spray'ing stress study" Since the control of wild oats wìth dicìofop

when the peniod of water stressmethyl was significantly reduced even
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Table 13. Effect of mojsture stress developed during the drying down
pñase on the growth of w'ild oats prior to herbic'ide treatment"

Growth panametera

Soi I
moi sture

cont ent He'ight Leaf area Dry we'ightb

lc \
\to l (cm)

?9.6

28,9 N"S.

20

10

(.*2)

20.16

16.80*

(g/pot )

0 "47

0.44 N"S.

uMuun, in columns separated by an asterisk are signìficantly
different at the 5% level accord'ing to an F test"

h-S'ix pìants per pot"



Tabl e 14" ldater" potenti aì of
¡¡¡ p rayeo w'i I d oat s ( 10% SMC )

the most recent'ly
at various times

ro7

fu'lìy expanded leaf of
after herb'ici de treatment.

Stress peni od
after spray'ing Leaf water potentiala

(days )

0

2

4

6

8

10

(bars)

- 8"4 + 0.6

- 6.7 + 2"3

- 8.4 + 2"3

-12"7 + 2"9

- 9.6 + 1.6

_ 9.7 + 2.9

uMaun and standard error"
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Table 15" Effect of varying the period of moisture stress after herbicide
îFeffien't on the control of w'ild oats with diclofop methyì (0"b kg/ha a.ì").

-a"bLOntrot -

Stress peri od
after spray'ing

Soi l
moi stu re
content He'ight Dry weight

(days )

0

2

4

6

I
10

82. 5a

81"2a

72"Zab

74.3ab

61" 0b

65,1b

88. 9a

81. 0b

77.!b

77 "2b

68"5c

68, 3c

20

10

i0

10

10

10

aPercent reduction in post-treatment gaìn ìn height or dry we'ight
of the untreated control at each stress period after spraying,

Ol4.un, in columns followed by the same letter are not signìfi-
cantìy di f ferent at the 5% I evel accord'ing to Duncan's mul t'ipì e range
test "
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lvas ended 2 days after spraying (Tabìe 15), an experiment was necessary

to determ'ine if the soil water deficit which developed during the dryìng

down phase was sufficient to alter the response of wìld oats to dicìofop

methyì. As shown in Table 16, seedlings of wild oats were signìficant'ly

smalìer at the time of spraying when the SMC was decreased from 20 to

10% prior to spray'ing as opposed to beìng maintained at 20%"

Although the SMC was increased from 10 to 20% at the time of spray-

ingo the control of wjld oats with diclofop methy'le as measured by

reduction of the post-treatment dny weight gaine was s'ignificantly'lower

than the control attained when the SMC was mainta'ined at 20% before

spraying (Tabìe 17)" Wìld oat control was reduced to a gneater extent

when the SMC was mai nta'ined at 10% f or a further' 5 days after sprayi ng

as opposed to being rewatered to 20% at the t'ime of spraying" l.lhile the

activity of dicìofop methyì on w'ild oats was obvious'ly qu'ite sensitìve

to mild water stress, the rapid recovery to near normal activity when

the waten stress was al I ev'iated at the time of sprayi ng 'indi cated that

water stress may have interfered with a sensitive phys'ioìogical process

requisite to the activity of d'iclofop methy'l , These results confjrm a

previous report that the SMC prior to spraying affected the subsequent

control of wild oats wjth dìclofop methyl (Dortenzio and Norris, 1980)"

Tank-mjxture study" At present, br"ornoxyniì is the only herbicide recom-

mended as a tank-m'ixture with dicìofop methyl for the control of wild

oats and broadleaf weeds in barley (Hondeum vulgare L"), wheat (Triticum

aestivum L"), and flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) in Manitoba" The herbi-

cidal activity of dicìofop methyì is antagonized severeìy by gnowth-



Tabl e 16. Ef fect of mo'isture
pñãse on leaf water potentiaì
treatment,

stress developed during
and growth of w'ild oats

r.l 0

the dry'ing down
prior to herbicide

Growth parametera
Soì I

moi sture
content

Leaf
water h

potent'iaì - Hei ght Leaf area Dry wer'ghtc

(%) (ba rs ) (cm )

23"0

22.I*

(.*t )

11.1

9.2*

(g/pot)

0.37

n ??*

20

10

-4.2

-8.6

1"3

2"3

+

+

u14"un, 'in columns separated
ferent at the 5% I evel accordi ng

h"Mean and standard error"
?-Sìx pìants per pot"

on asteri sk are si gnì f ì cantly d'if -
an F test"

by
to
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Table 17. Effect of relievìngo at various times after treatment, moisture
sEressTeveloped during the dryìng down phase on the control of wìld oats
with d'icìofop methyì (0.5 kg/ha a"'i" )"

control â'D

Stress period
aften sprayì ng

Soi l
moi sture

content Hei ght Dry wei ght

(days )

0

0

5

20

10

10

86. 9a

82" 4a

71, 6b

87"8a

81"9b

67 "4c

oPercent reduction in post-treatment gain in height or dry weight
of untreated check at each moìsture level.

Ol*un, followed by the same letten are not significantly different
at the 5% level according to Duncan's multip'le range test.
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regulator type herbicìdes such as 2"4-Dl(?,4-dich'lorophenoxy)acetìc

acid)1, MCPA{[(q-cno.o-o-to'lyì )oxy]acetic ac'id [, and d'icamba (3,6-

dichloro-o-anisic acid)(0'Sul I ivan et al ., 1977; Quer.sh'i and Vanden

Bonn u 1979; Todd and Stobbe, 1980) . Bromoxyn i 'l , a non -hormonal , contact

type herbicide did not interact antagonìsticalìy with d'icìofop methyl jn

a tank-m'ixture if the rate of bromoxyniì did not exceed 0.56 kg/ha

(0'Sul I i van et al " , 1977) "

During years when rainfall was lovl, reports were sornetìrnes received

of less than adequate control of w'ild oats when bromoxynil was used in a

tank-mixture with d'icìofop methyì.10 Therefore, an experiment was

conducted to determi ne whether bromoxyni'l i nterfered w'ith the acti on of

d'icìofop methyl when the two herbicjdes were appìied as a tank-mìxture

to wild oats subjected to water stress.

The growth of wild oats was decreased signìficantly when the SMC

was neduced from 20 to 10% prior to sprayìng as compared to be'ing maìn-

tained at 20% (Tabìe 18)" Extendìng the period of reduced SMC for a

further 5 days after spraying sìgn'ificant'ly neduced the control of wjld

oats with d'icì of op methy'l appì ì ed al one or as a tank-mì xture wi th bromo-

xynil (Tabìe 19). However, there were no sìgnificant differences 'in the

control of wild oats achìeved with dicìofop methyì alone or mixed with

bromoxyn'il within each soil moisture content" A tank-mìxture of the two

herbicides actual ìy appeared to sl'ight'ly improve the control of wi ld oats

at both SMC's as compared to the control attajned w'ith dicìofop methy'l

alone, although the improvement in control was not s'ignìficant. Bromo-

10Morrìson, I" N. 1981" Personal communication"
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TABLE 18. Effect of moisture
pEase on leaf water potentiaì
treatment.

stress developed during
and growth of wild oats

the drying down
prior to herbicjde

Soi l
moi sture

content

Leaf
water h

potenti aì "

^ñ^...a 

L I dtrl'uyJln parameter

Heì ght Leaf anea Dry wei ghtc

(%)

20

10

(bars)

-2.3 + 1"1

-6"2 + 0.8

(cm)

28.8

26.2*

(c*')

24 "03

18" 04*

(g/pot )

0.59

0"49*

uM"a ns 'i n col umn s sepa rated by
different at the 5% level accondìng

bMuun and standard error"
csix plants per pot.

asterisk are si gnificantìy
an F test.

an
to
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Table 19. Effect of a five day period of moisture stness after treat-
meñfon the control of w'ild oats with djcìofop methyl (0"5 kg/ha a"ì.)
or bromoxynìì (0.25 kg/ha a.i,) alone or as a tank-mixture.

Cont rol a

Treatment

Soi I
moi sture
content Heì ght Dry wei ght

olþ

D'ic1 of op methyì

Dìclofop methyì +
bromoxyn'iì

Bromoxyni I

20
10

20
10

20
10

88.0a
74"6b

89"3a
81 " Oab

10.8c
l. 5c

88.4a
76"?b

90"9a
80" 6b

19.7c
10,8d

oPercent reduction in
we'i ght of unt reated cont rol

post-treatment gaìn in height or dny
at each moìsture level "
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xynil appl'ied alone caused reductions of about 20 and l0% in the control

of stressed and unstressed wild oatso respectiveìye on a dry weìght

basis (Tab'le 19)" A similar result'is ev'ident in the data of 0'Sullivan

et al . (197i)" Under growth room conditjons, then, bromoxyniì d'id not

antagonìze the herbicidal action of dicìofop methyì when wild oats were

subjected to m'il d water stress.

Retention study, The retention of spray solut'ions by wild oats is

partly governed by the amount of leaf area and the way the leaf surface

is o¡iented to the spray drop'lets (Hibbit, 1969; Sharma et al",1978)"

The effect of water stress on leaf area or'leaf angle of wjld oats has

not, to our knowledge, been previously reported"

The leaf area of wjld oats was reduced about 22% when the SMC was

decreased from 20 to 10% pnior to spraying as compared to being he'ld

constant at 20% (Tabìe 20). A reduct'ion in the SMC fnom 20 to 15% prior

to spraying did not affect the leaf area of wild oats" The dry weìght

of wild oats ralas also not affected by the pre-spraying SMC" lrlhile the

leaf area was signifìcantly reduced by the waten stress prior to sprayìng,

the retention of a diclofop methyl spnay solution was not sign'ificantìy

affected (Tabìe 20)" trlhile the overall trend was one of increasingìy

reduced spray retentìon as the SMC prior to spray'ing was reduced from 20

down to 10%, differential retent'ion could not account for the observed

decreased activity of d'iclofop methyì on wild oats subjected to water

stress.

Penetration study" The influence of water stress on the absorpt'ion of

foìiar-appìied herbicides is not clear. Some stud'ies have shown that
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Table 20" Effect of moisture stress deve'loped
Þnese on the"growth of wild oats and retentìon
kg/ha a"i")"'

durìng the drying down
of di cl ofop methy'l (0" s

Soi ì
mo'isture
content

Growth parameter

Leaf area Dry weightb Spray retenti on

( g/pot ) ( ul /pl ant ) (ul/g) ( ul /cm

20

15

10

18.86a

18 " 02a

14.80b

0.4ia

0, 39a

0" 38a

1.76a

1"43a

1.35a

26 "44a

22"?9a

2l " 49a

0" 10a

0.08a

0.09a

uf,î.u n, i n col umn s f ol I owed by the
different at the 5% level accordinq to

t'
"Sìx plants per pot.

same letten ane not significantly
Duncan's mul ti pl e range test.
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water stress does not affect the absorption of phenoxy type herbicides

such as 2"4-0" 204,5-T[ (2"4,5-trich'lorophenoxy)acetic acid]o and picìoram

(4-amino-3,5,6-trich'loropicol'inic acid) (Basler et al ., 1961; paì1as and

ldiììiams,1962; Merkle and Dav'is, l967)o while other studies have shown

that water stness signifìcantìy reduces the absorption of picloram and

204-D(Davis et a1",1968; Goodino 1969)" Among the non-phenoxy type

herbicides, water stress reduced the absonption of glyphosate IN-

(phosphonomethyl )g'lyc'inel(Ahmadi et al ., 1980; MchJhorten et al ., 19g0)

but not dicìofop methyì (Dortenzio and Norris, 19g0)"

The time course of penetration of 14c-¿iclofop methyì 'into w.ild

oats'is presented in Table 21" uptake was rapid during the first 6 h

and then continued at a slower nate for the duration of the study reach-

ing a maximum of 70% of the total recovered dpm, in wild oat precondi-

tioned by growing at a SMC of ejther 20 or 10%. penetration was sign.ifi-

cantìy less into wild oats grown at a sMC of 10% as opposed to z0% at

6 h but not at 12" 240 or 48 h folìowing appìication" Howevero it is

un'like'ly that the shont term slower rate of penetration of 14C-Oicìofop

methy'l into the stressed as compared to the unstressed w'ild oats could

entirely account for the observed differences ìn control between the two

treatments "

Translocation study" It is genera'ììy accepted that the movement of

foliar-appìied herb'icides takes pìace in the phìoem along with photo-

synthates (Robertson and Kirkwood, 1970), aìthough the actual mechanism

of translocation in the phìoem has not been fully resolved (ô'hr"rison and

Cohen, 1980). Since there is ample evidence that the translocation of
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Table 21" Effect of moisturq-stress developed during the drying down
ph-ase on the penetration of 14c-oicìofop r.inyt appìied to the iecond
leaf of wìld oats.

Time Soi I moì sture content

14.
Total -'C-activìty

recove redâ

(h )

20
10

20
10

20
10

20
10

L2

24

48

45. 0
38"4*

52.9
47.5 N"S"

63"2
58,8 N. S.

7r"2
70.2 N. S"

uE*p..rr.d as a percentage of the total radioactivity recovered
per pìant. For each sampling tìme, means'in columns separated by an
asterisk are signìficant'ly different at the 5% level acconding to an
F-test "
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photosynthetic assimilates in pìants is reduced under condit'ions of

moderate to severe moisture stness (Crafts and Crisp, 1971), it is

like'ly that herbicide transport would also be reduced by moisture stress.

There is now no doubt that this is true and several reports have clearìy

demonstrated that water stness can inhibit the translocation of both

phenoxy and non-phenoxy type herbicìdes (Merkìe and Davis, 1967; Davìs

et al., 1968; Jeffcoat et al. " L977; Ahmadi et al", 1980)"

Both the rate and amount of dic'lofop methy'l translocation folìowìng

folair application is'low (Kocher,1981). The distribution of radio-

activjty necovered from the shoots of wild oats 72 h after app'lication
1Ã

of'-C-dicìofop methyl is presented in Figune 10" Reducing the SMC from

20 to 10% pri or to tr^eatment d'id not af f ect the absorptì on of 14c-di cl of op

methyì or the distnibution of radioactjvity withìn the shoot as companed

to when the SMC was held constant at 201," However, the very'limited

translocation of the 14c-activity and the highìy variable nature of the

data may have precluded the demonstrat'ion of significant dìfferences

between the stressed and unstressed treatments" The total radÍoactìvity

translocated out of the treatment zone amounted to onìy about 1.8% of the

total recovered activity in both the stressed and unstressed p'lants.

Todd and Stobbe (1980) similarly reported very limited translocation of
1Å
'*C-dicìofop methyì out of the treatment zone of wild oats after 72 h"

The proportion of 14C-a.tivity in the varìous pìant segments expres-

sed as a percentage of the total activity translocated out of the treat-

ment zone is shown in Figure 11" A signifìcantìy greater amount of
'lA
'-C-activity was present in the combined expandìng third leaf, tì'lìenso

apex, and younger leaves of the unstressed wild oats than in the stressed
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wild oats 72 h after application of 14C-¿ic'lofop methyì. Successful

control of wild oats with dicìofop methyl is dependent on the inhib'ition

of growth of the shoot apex and new leaves (Hoerauf and Shimabukuro,

1979)" Therefore, the differences in the d'istnibution of tf,. 14C-

activity translocated out of the treatment zone 'ind'icated that differen-

tial translocation may have contributed to the observed reduction in the

control of w'ild oats grown at a SMC of 10% rather than 207" prior to and

after spraying w'ith d'iclofop methyì .

Metaboìism study. Fetv studies have examined the effects of moisture

stress on the metabolism of foìiar-applied herbicides. Jeffcoat and

Harries (1975) found that metabolism of flamprop-isopropyl Iisopropyl-N-

benzoy'l -N-(3-chlono-4-fluorophenyl )-DL-a'lan'inel in oats (Avena sativa L.)

and barley was not affected when the p'lants wene subjected to moisture

stress after treatment. A more recent study showed that reduced control

of oats subjected to water stress was l'inked to a reduction in the de-

esterification of fìamprop methyì [methy'l -N-benzoyl -N-(3-chloro-4-fluro-

pheny'l)-DL-aìanine] to form the active acido fìamprop (Jeffcoat et al"o

L977). The fact that de-esterification to form the phytotoxic free acid

diclofop is the first step in the metabolìsm of diclofop methyì in wild

oat (Kocher, 1981)u coupled with the fact that diclofop app'lied alone

can inh'ib'it meristematic activity in wild oats (Hoerauf and Sh'imabukuro,

1979), indicates that interference with de-esterification in wild oats

grovan at reduced soil moisture levels might likewise result in a reduced

I evel of control "

The time course of the metabolism of 14C-Oicìofop methyl in wild
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oats is presented in Table 22. Due to probìems encountered in the

separation of the metabolites in the leaf washes, the anaìysis of the

metabolites in the pìant extracts only is presented here. The results

are expressed as percentages of the total l4C ru.ooered from the TLC

pìates at each sampling time and w'ithin each SMC treatment and do not

include rad'ioactivity from leaf washes. The two compounds, hydroxy

dicìofop {Z-l+-t?,4-dichloro-3,5,7-hydroxy)phenoxyl proprion'ic acid} and

phenoxy phenoì 14-(2,4-dichìorophenoxy)phenoll are not considered to be

'important components i n the metabol 'i sm of di c'lofop methyl by wì I d oats " 
11

The percentage radioact'ivity as dicìofop methyl decreased while the

percentage as dicìofop increased over the course of the experiment so

that after 2 days d'iclofop methyì accounted for about 70% and dìc'lofop

for about 12% of the l4[-activity 'in both the stressed and unstressed

wild oats. The major portìon of the remaìning activity consisted of

non-mobile poìar compounds wh'ich, while not identified posit'ivelye were

believed to be ester-conjugates of djclofop (Shimabukuro et al.o 1979)"

Conjugate pr^oduction appeared to increase substant'iaììy over the course

of the experiment (Table ?2)"

ldith the exception of diclofop methyl at 24 h after treatment,

moisture stress did not significant'ly affect the proportion of meta-

bolites formed in wìld oats" There is no explanation at present for the

sudden significant decrease in the percentage of dicìofop methyl in the

wild oats grown at a SMC of 10% at 24 h after treatment and at no other

tì
"Todd , B. G. 1979"

wheat o barl ey, wi I d oat
Manitoba, 1.87 pp.

F{etabolism and selectiv'ity of
and green foxtail. PhD. Thesis,

diclofop-methyì in
University of
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Table 22. Effect of moistune stress on the metabolite composition of
çXlraõE of shoots of w'ild oats at various times aften treätment with14c-¿iclofop methyì,

D'istribution ot 14C on thin en chromatoqram

Time

Soi I
moi sture
content

Di cì ofop
met hyì

Hyd roxy.
dì cl ofop"

Phenoxv
phenoì o 0ther=Dì cì ofop

(h ) ol

20
10

20
10

20
10

20
10

L2

24

48

90" 1

83"7 N"S"

84.9
78" 1 N. S"

74"9
60,1*

69 "2
69.5 N" S"

0"2
0.5 N.S"

0.3
0,5 N" S"

0"4
0.5 N.S"

0.6
0.4 N.S"

7"0
11"7 N.S.

11. 9
15.0 N" S.

1? O

20.5 N. S.

12"9
11.1 N.S.

1" 1

1.6 N.S"

0"8
2"2 N.S"

1"4
i"1 N"S.

2.3
0.5 N. S"

th

2.6 N.S"

2"2
4,2 N" S.

9.5
12" 1 N. S,

15 "2
18.4 N. S"

âPercent of total 14C on chromatogram at each sampìing time and with'in
each SMC"

bFor each sampìing time, means for individual metabolites separated
by an asterisk are significantìy different at the 5% level accordìng to
an F-test"

"Z-f2,4-dichl oro-3,5,6-hydroxy )phenoxyl propi on'i c acid.
A
" 4-(2, 4-d i ch'l orophenoxy ) phenol,

eRemaining activity on chromatogram,
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time, Whiìe the difference in metabolism of dìclofop methyl in the

stressed and unstressed wjld oats were not signìficante a more or less

consistent tnend of more rap'id de-esterification of dicìofop methyì to

dicìofop and more rapid conversion of the diclofop to non-phytotoxic

ester conjugates appeared to take place in the wild oats grown at a SMC

of 10% as compared to 20%" Coupled with the small and non-signifìcant

d'ifferences in spray retention (Tabìe 20), penetration (Tabìe 21) and

translocation (Figure 10 and 11), the small differences'in metaboljsm

(Tab'l e 22) may have been sufficient to result 'in the reduced control of

wjld oats with dìclofop methyì when the p'lants were subjected to water

stress.
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CHAPTER VI

GTNERAL DISCUSSION

In vjew of the fact that soil moisture js often a ì'imit'ing

facton to p'lant growth jn the prairie prov'inces of Canada and recog-

ni z'ing the severe detr''imental effect of wi I d oats on the producti on

of cereal and ojlseed crops, the stud'ies reported in this thesjs

should be of benefit to farmers as well as weed bìoìogists.

Fon the most part, the special'ly constructed wooden enclosures

pnoved to be very usefuì in the investigat'ion of the effects of

mo'isture stress on the gnowth and development of wiId oats outdoors.

l{hi I e they represented a reasonabìy c'l ose approx'imati on of f i el d

conditions, they allowed for better control of so'il mojsture levels.

In genera'|, wiìd oats grown outdoors in the wooden enclosures or jn

pìast'ic containens in the growth room responded similarìy to reduced

so'il moisture levels. However, the small d'ifferences in stomatal

diffusion resistances and tnanspìration rates that occurred between

the stressed and unstressed pìants outdoors and the fa'irìy steady

decl jne 'in the water potential of the top 20 cm of soil 'in both

treatments i nd'icated that the w'il d oats ì n the unstressed treatment

may not have received sufficient waten to ma'intain a well-watened

cond'ition" As wel'l , because of the relat'ively slow development of

a water deficit in the stressed treatment and large vo'lume of soi1,

wild oats in the stressed treatment may have undergone some form of
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adaptat'ion to the stress such as osmotic adjustment or the develop-

ment of mone extensjve root systems to take advantage of water

deeper in the soil profile"

[{hile the height, leaf area, dry weìght and number of viable

tillers vlene sign'ificant'ly reduced in the stressed as compared to

unstressed wild oats in both environments, greater reductions were

recorded in the growth room" Furthermore, the lower transpiratìon

rates and hìgher stomataì diffusion resistances in the stressed

w'ild oats'in the growth noom as compared to outdoors indicated that

wild oats in the growth room were more strongìy stressed. The

small soil mass in the plastic containers used'in the growth room

would l'ikeìy have dried almost evenìy throughout and at a more

rapid rate between waterings. Moreover, an examination of the

moisture release curves of the diffenent soil types used outdoors

and in the growth room ind'icated that the Almas'ippi very fine sandy

loam requires only a smalì change in water content below l0% to

result in lange decneases in the soil water potentìa'l and hence

water availab'iì'ity. Near the end of the experiment in the growth

room, between the da'iìy waterings wild oats undoubted'ly reduced the

so'i I moi sture content bel ow 10% i n the I ow so'i I mo'i sture treatment.

The slower drying Altona c'lay ìoam so'il used in the outdoor study

might have been more suitable for the growth room studies.

Since the response of wild oats to moderate moisture stress

was both rap'id and pronounced, further stud'ies to exami ne the

si gnì f i cance of the observed reducti ons 'in gr"owth on the competi ti ve

abilìty of wild oats intermixed with a crop under arid on semi-arjd
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condi_t'ions would be of considerable 'intenest and value, such

studies might enta'il a determination of the ab'iìity of wild oats to

adapt to water deficits through an examinat'ion of the root system,

the water use efficiency, and the component potentials which comprise

the total water potential. The effect of the observed marked

decrease in the number of viable tillers in w'ild oats subjected to

moisture stress on the survival and dìstribution of the spec'ies

might also be examined.

Changes which occurred in the gr"owth and development of w.ild

oats under low soil moìsture conditions may be ìmportant in the

control of w'ild oats with fol iar-appì ied herbicides 'including

diclofop methyì. Rewatering of previousìy stnessed w'ild oats at

the four-leaf stage resulted in a rapid increase in the number of

vìable t'ilìers produced" such an increase occurring after spraying

with diclofop methy'l on other herbicjdes mìght mean an 'increase ìn

the number of seed-bearing culms escap'ing controì and contjnued

competìtion of the treated wild oats with the crop.

Aside from the effects that decneased leaf area have on photo-

synthesis and dry matter production, changes in the amount of leaf

area exposed to vertically descendjng spray solutions (projected

leaf area) are known to affect the retention of herbic'ides by wild

oats (Davies et a1",1967; Hibbit,1969; Sharma et a1,,1978).

However, while the total leaf area of wild oats was sìgn'ificantly

reduced by water stness prior to spraying, the retent'ion of a

dìclofop methyl solution was not significantìy affected" The

quant'ity of spray solutjon retained by a weed species following
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foliar applicatjon will also be affected by the wettabjlity of the

leaves" Riepma (1960) demonstrated that the quantity of epicuticular

lvax on a leaf surface affected jts wettabiì'ity and spray retention,

The leaves of wild oats subjected to moisture stress from emergence

to maturjty outdoors produced significantìy mone surface wax than

those of unstressed p'lants, but not unt'iì head'ing. However, }'leete

et al. (1978) reported a 30% increase in sunface wax synthesis 'in

cotton following rewatering of plants previously subjected to water

stness. A sjmilar jncrease in wax pr"oductìon m'ight occur in stressed

wild oats after alleviation of the stress and mjght signìficant'ly alter

the retent'ion of di cl of op methyì or other herbi ci des 'in the f i el d.

Venifjcation of this hypothesis awaits further experimentation.

In general, the activity of dicìofop methyl on wild oats

appeaned to be quite sens'itive to moisture stness. Even the short

period of reduced so'il moisture levels which occunred during the

soil dry'ing phase prior to spraying was sufficient to cause a

significant reduction in the control of w'ild oats. Extending the

stress period aften spray'ing resulted in further decreased jn

control. ltlh'ile the small dìfferences that occurred in diclofop

methy'l retention, penetration, transìocation, and metabolism of

dic'lofop methyl in stressed compared to unstressed wild oats may

not individualìy account for the obsenved reductions 'in control, in

the fjeld these events would be occunr'ìng consecutively and/or

s'imul taneousìy and may together be suff icient to resul t 'in neduced

wild oat control. Moreover, a ìonger period of moisture stress or
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an equ'ivalent period of more severe stress befone or after spraying

than the moderate stress used jn these studies, might s'ignificantìy

al ter the previ ous'ly menti oned parametens"

The mode of actjon of diclofop methyl has not yet been deter-

mi ned. Monri son et al , (i981) suggested that di c'lof op methy'l may

interfere with the normal pnogression of the cell cyc'le and thereby

arnest cel I d'ivì sion. Sh'imabakuro et al , (1979) suggested that

di cì ofop methy'l f uncti ons as a strong auxi n antagoni st thus 'inten-

fering with celì eìongation and presumably cell d'ivision since

aux'in is involved in both pnocesses. In a study on the growth of

wild oats, Sharma et al. (1977) conc'ìuded from heìght and leaf

number measurements that a period of rapìd celì divjsion and e'longa-

tion occurs ean'ly in the growth of wild oats. Both cell eìongation

and cell dìvis'ion have been shown to be very sens'itive to water

stness (Acevedo et al", 1971; McCree and Davis, 1974; Terry et al.,

1971), The ear'ly inh'ibition of leaf area, til'ler number, and

height of wild oats subjected to water stress would also have been

due to inh'ibjtion of both cell div'ision and cell e'longatìon" If

the activity of dicìofop methyl depends on interference wjth cell

di v'i si on or cel I el ongati on, thi s may expl ai n the reduced acti v'ity

of the herbicide on stressed wild oats in which cell division and

e1 ongati on were a'l ready i nhi b'ited.

An alternative mechanism to account for the phytoxic action of

diclofop methyl lvas suggested by Hoppe (1981). Hoppe found decreased

incorporation of l4c-u..tute into the lipids of corn r.oot tìps
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treated with dic'lofop methy'l and postulated that the herbicide may

have interfered with fatty acid synthesis. In cotton p'lants subjected

to water stress, the incorporatjon of l4C-u..tute and l4C-,nulonate

into internal leaf lip'ids was increased by about 57% (Weete et al. ,

l97B). A similar stimulation of fatty acid synthesis occuring in

water-stressed wild oats might overcome the inhibitory effect of

dicìofop methyl on fatty acid synthesis and thereby reduce the

control achieved.
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Appendìx Table 1. Effectpotenffi recentìy
neg'imes on the water'
leaf of wild oats.a

of vanious SMC

fuì ìy expanded

Leaf water potentia'lD

Week Treatment: Hi gh Hì gh-l ow Low Low-hi gh
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-Low-high treatment rewatened to 20l" SMC;
the high-1ow treatment until the SMC declined

A
"Pr obl ems wi th 'i nstrumentati on prevented

water w'ithheld f rom
to 10%.
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Appendix F'igure 4. Ef f ect of varì ous SMC reg'imes on the
stomatal diffusion nesistance of wild oats from the two-leaf
stage to matun'ity" At the four-leaf stage (week 2), the SMC

in the Iow-high tneatment was ìncreased from 10 to 20% for the
duration of the experiment and water was w'ithheld from the
high-1ow treatment until the SMC decreased to 10%.
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Appendix Figure 5. Effect of various SMC negimes on the
transp'iration rate of wild oats from the two-leaf stage to
maturìty" At the four-leaf stage (week 2), the SMC'in the
low-high treatment was incneased fnom 10 to 20% for the
durat'ion of the experiment and water was w'ithheld from the
high-ìow treatment until the SMC decreased to I01""
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